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The only continuous macal 
mixer U.S.D.A APPROVED 

use in meat and poultry 
under federal 

•. he United States Department of Agri· 
I ·Jlture, Consumer and Marketing Service, 
I rotection Programs, Equipment Group 
I ~s approved use of DEMACO Extruders 

_A' . _ 
",'t ',~"I 
.~. . . 

in Federally Inspected Meat and Poultry 
Plants. Each D EMACO Extruder so 
approved has the Continuous Macaroni 
Mixer shown here. 

BACTERIA PROOF! 
The DEMACO Miller hhown on theleh) h, •• 11 
welded .nd ground Imoolh staln18111t8e1 conltr· 
uction which eliminates Inv cfeckland ernlelS 
whk:h could harbor bleterl •. 

Mixer piddles .,e welded 10 the ,hah. with Jolntl 
ground smooth Ilabon, to ellmlnale probable 
trouble SpoIL Bearing. ' lnd the gear box .,. 
located wellawav from the product zone. 

OIL LEAK-PROOF! 
The mixer ,h.fu come through thellelnl"1 
mixer end·plat ••• Delrln .pacen leal the product 
lone. The sh.fu then enter the gllf box and 
where conventlon.1 pICking •• fe used, there ,. 
sufflcl.nt .pace to .lIow for ready cl.lnlng of 
the Dehln st.lI. eliminating any pouibilhy of 
gear box leak cont.minttlng the product. 

EASY TO CLEAN! 
Thumb SCfew connruc:tlon .lIoWI the.block to 
be ~.ily dllm.ntled for rapid cle.nln" Ullng I 
Imalllplcl.1 wrench .nd remoYlng thumb screwl 
makes cleenlng the Pr.mlxer I ,Imple task. 
The all·ltalnlen. no-c:reylce mixer basin leU you 
clllin with liquids without fear of rust. 

I'·anllllore delalls? Conlacl DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
46-46 Metropolitan AvenuI, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212-386-9880,386-1799 

TWX: 710-504-2449 Cabl.: DEMACOMAC NEW YORK 

Wllttrn Rep.: Hoskin. Co., Libertyville, IIl1nol. 60048 • Phone: 312-362-1031 

s 
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Historical Sketch 
,Cllntinlled from PilEi: 31 

of the 20th Centu ry also did their 
hit: Euril-o Cum~o, for Instance, a)· 
WU)'S seemed to he eating spaghetti 
"')1l'1t he wusn't liluglug. am) Charlie 
Clmplill munaged In mc it in almost 
ever), film he mndu that n"lulrcd 
eating. 

Durum 

Durtlm Is n \'cr)' hard, mnber 
culurt.-d whent pJulilcd in the spriug. 
It Is uSl'd primar) ' to make maca
roni ami uU(I(llc prmiucts. Prohubl)' 
Ilrst growil in the Criull'nn section of 
Hussin, durum Is har\'ested ailing the 
~lcc.lftcrrtUll·;UI, in (""umhle climates 
of Itut)'. Francc IIml Algeria. and in 
India. IIml South AUll'rica-particulnr
I)' in Argcutillu tlUli Chil e. Dunlm wus 
first hmught 10 the Unltl'd Stntcs in 
1&53. Unt it wns lIot until ]000 thnt 
dllnllll \'onclles hroll~ht from Busslu 
II), Dr. ~Iltrk A, Carleton. n piOlJ('cr 
"')It'al sl'it'ntist wilh the U.S. Depart. 
IIlt'llt IIf AgricultuTC, Wt'W grown Slit·· 
t't'ssfully. Cllrh'luulll'lpt'd de\'c!n!> Ihe 
tlnnllll ('rnp hy tliH'(}\willg it ~n'w 
IlI'sl ill tilt' uPlwr ~Iith\'l's t. 

Fir.~1 Coullllcn'llIl (IIIml 

Dl'sl,i!t' its slrung t,thuiL' Iil'S with 
Italr, it is inlcrt'sliug tll nole Ihat the 
Unit l'tItJUlU'rl'i1i1 l'stnhllshnll'lIt mallll
(al'lurin~ IIlIU.'llroni In thc United 
Sinh's \\'Il.~ u IIb ll! :It till.' (uut o( thl' 
Urnnkl}'u nritl~l~ (mmtll'1.l hy :\lIlnim's 
Zl'n'gll, II Frt'udumm, ill 1848. 
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It is also l)fohahly (,.'olncldcutul, hut 
tllC first prl'sldellt of the National 
~IUl'l'rolli And Noodle Manufacturers 
Association of America, later short
clled to Niltional Macaroni Mllllu(ac· 
hirers Association, was an Irishman 
hy the name of Thomas II, Toomey, 
who was un executive with the finn 
A. Zl'rega's Sons. At Il meeting of 
Imll'aronl manufacturers in Pittsburgh 
in 1004, n lormal orga.nlzation wus es· 
tuhUshed to hl'lp these 111lslnessmen 
mel't their problems nud promote 
their products. The first voluntary 
secretary-treasurer was of Cerman de. 
Sl'1.'lIt, Fred Decker of the Pfnffnan 
Noodle Compllu)' o( Cle\'elaud. He 
started the first Mal.'Oronl Journal to 
rt'port the happenlugs o( the Industry. 

World War I 

Another Irishman James T, Wil· 
Iiams, the founder of the Creamette 
Cnmpanr. was president during. 
World WM I (lU17-21), 1t \\'IIS through 
hhi efforts that the Arst paid execu· 

F,.. lee'" 

ti\'e o( the National Macaf(1II1 ~lall ' 
ufacturers Assodation WIIS hin'll. 
Modesto John Donna of Braldwuod. 
IIl1no15. 

In 1919 Mr. Donna had two Impurt· 
alit assignments: The first WitS 10 

launch a campaign to restorc 1II00t-a· 

ronl consumption (rom warthm' ~1,1 
pounds per capltn to the prewar 6 
pounds. The second was to finillll1' 
himself by seiling advertising spat't' 
ror the lIew ~lo.C'Jrolll Joumltl IIIIW 

estahllshed us the official puhlll~Llion 
of the National Macaroni Maullrlll'
turers Association ami puhllsllt'd un 
n monthly hasls. 

11le (ollowlng yCllr Dr. n ellj,tl Llin 
n. Jacobs, a chemist with the i,S. 
Bureau of Chemistry, was appoj · tt'll 
to estahlish a laboratory ill Wasl ng· 
ton, D. C. and to have chaT!! III 
matters pertaining to macaroni st ttl· 
ards. His laboratory also OpcrotCL til(' 
self-policing program (or the Iml Iry 
to keep maron'nl and noodle pro. ds 
wholesome ami free from arUt .C"JI 
coloring. Years Inter his assl· l ILt. 

Jamcs J. Winston, took over tilt' ,II" 
omtory under the present I lilt' 

Jambs.Winston Lahoratories, aIL Ill' 
hl'l'llllle the Assoclatiuu's Dlrel'l, IIr 
Hesearch. 

The Hoariuj.t 1\\'t'utles wefe I ,h,tl 
(ur Ihe efforts tn rccoIIl) lost l'tIllSI LIp· 
UOIl, l'tllllimting Imports, IIml ('TU ,)(II· 
in).! III{' products of the industry, 

During the Depresslun 30's ktol·,liug 
the duurs open lind managing tn , I~Y 
in 11I1silll'sS wus the prime IIttil'll), 
whtll all husiness establishments \ \ '('Tt' 

wrestliug with tile prohlems 01 the 
Cu'at Depression. The imlustr)' hl" 

(Conllnucd un .,.. ~e 

Till! MACARONI JOURNAL 

Waukee Noodle 
Dandy 

Pasta, ona of the greet American foods served 
since 1778. 

We've served the flour s ince 1902 .. . the f inest Durum 
grown, milled into golden Semolina. Clean, conaistent, 
quality pasta flour, 

A Yankee Noodle Olnner. It's a dandy way to celebrate, 

4DIS0 w.st 10at;h 8t" •• t, 8h.wn •• Misslan, I<.n ••• aaa11 
Phan.813/ 301-7400 
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In the 200 Year Histor, 
of the United States 

there has not been an eqUal to the 
design, mann'aetare and service 0' 

Food Extrnslon Dies by Malderl. 

Amerleo's Largest Macaroni 

8 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

SlrlC4I 1903· With Management Continuously Retalnod In Somo 

HI, lorlcal Sk.tch 
(Continued (rom pale 6) 

ran ! highly organized undC!:r the re
gio: .• t divisions of the National Rc
ro\' ry Act. and cooperative efforts 
gol .1 strong shot In the ann during 
~h period. 

World War II 

1 lie carly 1940's were the World 
Wa r II years when the food Industry 
was upset by shortages and regula
tiOIl.~. such ns the War Food Admlnls
tJation, Office of Price Admlnlstra· 
tion. War Manpower Commlsslon,etc. 
Me.lt and many canned goods were 
rationed, but fortunately for mllcn
roni, it was not, so It's popularity as 
a meat substitute soared. 

Following World War II the feed. 
ing of European civilians deprived of 
pasta production from bombed out 
plants during the war produced a 
lush export market. This was ahruptly 
rut off with the establishment of tho 
\larshall Plan III mld·l!).lS und led 
10 the establishment of the National 
~laC1U'onl Institute. Robert M. Grccn 
\\'llS hired to coordinate this effort nnd 
Theodore n. Sills was retulOed tn 
puhlicize macaroni products. 

The 158 Rust Epidemic 

During the SO's, product promo
tion through thl.! NuUonal Macuroni 
hutitute crcsccndoed with aecumu
!lling results and belieAts. Uut thell 
ram I.! the problems of 158 rust nt
licking the previously disease reslst
Ult ,Iurum supply and reversing the 
IIP\\ trd trend of macaroni consump. 
lion 

C ash eaorts by cereal technologists 
• d plant breed .... aided by an ,ego 
I t1 s of the industry, developed new 
' Ira IS of wheat that were nlst rc
lilll It But even In 1001 thcre were 
pro: lems of shortages for the main 
1)1>' of wheat used for macaroni 
pro. ucts. Following an iII·fated In
dus' 'y meeting called to determine 
hO\>. short the crop was and why the 
Go\ 'mment's carryovcr figures were 
line anged after a year's time, led 10 
Ihe "eaeral Trude Commission charge 
lhal the gathering was a conspiracy 
10 fi'( the prices of dUnim wheat. 

At that time durum growers or
pniled themselves into II. U.S. Durum 
Crowers Association and worked for 
the l'StabllJhment of the North Dakota 
~allJ Wheat Commission which fohll'd 

A'RIL, 1976 

other state wheat commissions to fonn 
the Great PIRlns Wheat, Inc. to pro· 
mote export trade, Today, exports 
take as much of the dumm crop as 
the domestic market. 

And now-

nle soaring 60's saw resumption of 
maenroni popularity favored by many 
related food item advertisers and com. 
hination promotions. Industry units 
got larger all the way from the mac. 
aronl mnnufacturer to the supennar· 
ket operator. 

In the 70's tllerc has been a rise 
of consumer expectations, tlle devel. 
opment of the so·caned consumer ad
vocate. consumer spt'cl!llisc, etc. Gov
ennnental regulations Increase Rnd 
competition for a share of tllO con
sumer', dollar gets tougher. 

nle Macaroni Joumal continues to 
report tIle happenings of this growing 
Industry and to provide a forum for 
thc news that affects it. 

The Wheal Silualion 
Published by 

Economic Research Service 
U.S. Department 0/ Agricult",e, 

FebTllary, 1976 

~lidwllY through the 1975170 crop 
year, slocks aro the largt.'st In 3 ),ears, 
a record denumd )'l'llf is In progress, 
and 1970 potcntlal acrcnge In wheat 
Is the hugest In neurly u quarter (.'en. 
tury. 

january 1 stod.s 'of wheat totaled 
1,385 million bushl'ls. 25 percent 
al)(we a year ago and the largl'st slnet. 
the winter of 1973. Around 40 percent 
of tile total was still on fanns. ahollt 
the Same as a year ago . 

Total dlsappenranctl during July. 
Del'Cmbcr of 1.1 billion hushels was 
the sel'Ond Inrgest on rccord for that 
period. Domestic usc showed moder. 
ate gains from u yellr ago In 1111 cate
gories excell! feed, Exports were ex· 
ceptlonally lellVY, totaling around 700 
million hushels. II. fourth ahead of Inst 
yeo.r's puce. An important fndor in the 
surge WIlS the loading of close to 125 
million bushels for the ussn or ubout 
80 percent of their purchases to dute. 
India, lopan, ami llmzil wen' IIlso 
large huyers, 

Demand for the remalndcr of the 
year Is expech.'tl to continue hea\')', 
although it may tail off from the July
December pal'C, Domestic use may 

lilit> to below 300 million bushels. Mill 
grind Is expected to follow tho Se' 

liollal p'IUt.·nl ,,111.1 wcukcn. Seed usc 
for jllllllRry-june will he less as sprlug 
wheat IIl'l'OllUt.s fur only around n 
fourth of tim planted acreage; since 
whenl pril'('s continue well above fced 
grnln Jllh:cS. wlll'lIt feeding will be 
limite. 

EXIJOrts 

E.cports during JUlIllUry.June arc ex
pected to l'ontinUIJ hcavy. nut tho nt
tululllent of tho predicted record ex
port level of 1.3·1.4 hlllion hushels for 
1075/76 will he cuntlngent on anum. 
ber of factors; the nmount of competi
tion from Southern Hemisphere ex
porters; the extent of ndditionnl wheal 
sales to tho USSIt; the size of PL-480 
sales; ami 1110 IllIliciputed Ildt'fJllacy of 
supplit.'S in the lIew crop year. Even 
If total dlsllppcumnl'C during 1075170 
reaches the proJectl'd le\'c1 of ovcr 2 
hillion hushels, cnrryover stocks may 
stili nmge from 300 to "'65 million 
hush'..'!s l'Omparcd with 327 million on 
July I. 1075. 

After decllulng from S('ptcmber 
highs, whent prices to funners Icveled 
out In Dt.'cemher IIml January, nver. 
aging around $3AO per hushel, some 
70 l'CUts h(·low Il year curlier, If the 
export delllllnd l'unUnues heavy lIud it 
hecumes evldcut thnt exports will he 
record large, and If l'OlIl'ClII heightens 
ahout 1970 crop prospects, wheat 

Ilrkes l'Oultl r!.so SOll1e froUl l'turellt 
e\'els, 1I0wc\'I~ r, If exports lag and a 

slzcnhle huildulllli stoch 100ll1s ahead 
ailing with fu\'oruhle uno crop devel. 
opments, Inlet'S to f,,,nu.'rs (''Oliid 
wellkL'n, possihly nl'urlng last St.·asOIl'S 
harvest time luws of helnw $3.00 per 
hU5hcl. 

Winter Wilcat 

Acreage sCt.'tled to 1070 winter 
wheat alltl plllnlflig IntenticJlls for the 
'Ilrlug crop totul 77.2 million ncrcs, 
t Ie largest sillce JU53, Willter wheat 
acreage lit 57.2 mlllioll Is up 2 per
cellt from n year ngo while spring 
whent Ilitentiolls us of JI1I1tUlI)' 1 Ufe 
IIll 6 perl'Cul. Dry wenther Illst full 
IUld extreme l'uld In SUUle nrens have 
cuused (.'()II(.'Cnt IIbuut winter whcat 
yields. The willter crop. 11<; of last 
De("('mher. wns estinmtcd to he 0 per. 
cellt helow 1075's, The total 1070 
wheat crop will full shurt uf 1075's 
record harvl'St uf 2.1 hillion hushels, 

(Conlinued un rase to, 



Wheat Situation 
(Continued from p' ac 9) 

unless growing conditions improve. 
U.S. wheat exports nrc expected to 
continue strong in Ib70m. Some im· 
provement Is expected In domestic de
mnm.l as wheat feedinG expands. 

nlc 1975 world wheat crop is cur· 
rently estimated at 340 million metric 
tOilS, down 3 percent from n year ago. 
A sharp reduction In the USSR and 
European harvests more than offset 
good crops in mlmy other countries. 
Trado is projected at a record 76 
million tOilS, 11 percent above last 
year. The Increase Is due to heavier 
USSH purchllscs of roughly 14 mU· 
llon tons. 

North Dakota Mill 

During this Bicentennial Year, it j-
11 lime to look at beginnings. alii.! 

tho beginning of the unique North 
Dakota Mill goes back to the tum of 
the ccntury. In 1887, two years before 
North Dakota became a state, the 
Fanners Alliance at their Dakota 
Territory Convention called upon the 
lcgislll.lure 10 build D. puhlicly-owned 
grain terminal to protect their In
tt!rcsts. At that time the Dakota 
famle rs were captive customers to 
monopoly d evntors. In 1893 North 
Dakota made an attempt to build and 
operate n mill . Various legal barriers 
hnd to he overcome, nud It wasn't 
until 1913 thnt the legislature passed 
It speclnl mill le'o')' for financing con
stmction. 

It wnsu't until 1919 that all legal 
and political hurdles were crossed, 
anti au Industrial Commission was set 
tip to nlll all state·owned enterprlsp.~ . 
Coustmetion slarted In Grand F"r~., 
ill 1920, wa- stopped, and again in 
19'22 went ahead fullspced so the mill 
WIIS ready at the end of October. 

The original No~th Dakota Mill cost 
$3,OH,391. It could wash, clean anu 
dry grain; store 1,700,000 bushels, and 
mltllufacturc 3,750 barrels of flour 
each dilY. TIIC tennlnal building was 
12 slorit!s high-the tllllest structure 
in North Dakota. 

Tho mill wus gradually expanded 
during the years, and was a financial 
success. And then in July, 1971, a dis
astrous nrc destroyed the milling 
('()ulpment and caused much strue
tu ml damage. 
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NOtlk OoKala Mill & EltVOlor, Gfand Forks. 

Rebuilding and modernizing of the 
Mill took a yeor and a half with an 
estimated cost of two and a half 
million dollars. It officially reopened 
on January 31, 1072, wIth completely 
new durum and spring wheat mllJ,. 
The new, automoted equipment 
enabled the mill to Inemasc its ca
pacity by approximately ."\5 perrent, 
from 8,000 hundredweight per day to 
10,000, combining the capacity of the 
completely new spring wheat and 
durum mills. The mill was al~ de-
5'lgned for pollution control, al :d is 
I.'J1W quieter and more efficient. 

Many Change. 

Many other changes were imple
mented In the rebuilding of the North 
Dakota Mill. Pneumatic systems 11ft 
the grain and flour in sealed aluminum 
tubes, as opposed to the wooden 
buclcet elevators fonnerly used. A re
claimer removes the solids from the 
durum wash watc:'. Filtering units 
eliminate duro and chaff from the air 
within the bUilding. 

nlere Is a blending system to mix 
grain bcforv It enters the milling 
process to assure a consistent blend of 
wheat or durum. Air make-up systems 
prOVide the propt!r amount of air, 
temperature and humidity during the 
mlJ:Jng process. 

There is n good system of spriuUl'r 
systems and lire prevention l'l IUII" 
menlo 

The North Dakota Mill has l ' lI\' 

barked on II new ern of prosperity. A 
state-owned enteqlrlse, It Is nUl liS a 
business. Over 95 pen.cnt or till' 
durum and Sprlll~ whcat flour II UlI 
semolina Is shipped out of the stnle (If 
North Dak~ta, mostly to metrol)llliiall 
areas. 

Visitors to the North Dakota 'liII 
in Grand Forks, North Dakola 1m' 
always welcome. 

Quarterly Durum Report 
Durum wheat 1975 prodl lion 

totaled Il n'(.'Ord 123 million b\l wis. 
acc.'Ordlng to the Crop RCI14 dng 
Board's Annual Summary, w I i I Is 
52% above 1974 and 57% oho\" 11:1' 
1973 crop. Hoth acrcagc.t and it·hI 
were up sharply from n year ell lier. 
Acreage harvested, at 4.7 mllllol ujl 
14~ from 1974. The U.S. avertlgc h·1d 
at 26.4 hushels per harvcsted at oj b 
well above last year's 19.8 bu~ Ids. 
Seeding of dumm got off to Il hi ll' 

start due to cool, wet weather hul 
was completed by enrJy June. (;lIm· 

blning began at u nonnol pace bul 
delayed mid-August by cool, WI" 

weather. Much of the North Dakota 
(ConllnUN on pIIJC III 
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You can measure the results when you 
start with the best. The besl duru .. 
wheal Is raised on the prairies of North 
Dakola, and Ihe North Dakola Mill uses 
only the best durum wheal for our 
durum flours . If you want the besl 
results, start with Durakota NO. 1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Palen I Flour. 
Call us today - you'll gel the results 
you wanl. The besl. 

ma dUrum DIODla 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakola 5820t 

Phone (701) 772·4841 

II 
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Durvm Report 
(Conlinuni from ~ae 10) 

crop laid In the swath several weeks. 
resulting In quality deterioration. The 
durum program Is being expanded to 
recognize production in the Southwest 
beginning in 1975, which now in
cludes Ariwno. and New Mexico. 

Stocks 

Durum wheat stocks in all positions 
on Jonuary I, 1976 totoled 85.7 million ' 
bushels, 21 ~ ab.lve a year earlier and 
27~ above two years ago. Farm hold
ings. at 65.3 million bwhels, were 26% 
abovo a year ago. Off·fann grain 
stocks, at 20.4 million bushels, showed 
D ~ increase. Duappearance during 
the October-Decem&er quarter is In
dicated at 29.3 million bushels, com· 
pared with 21.0 mlilloq for th. same 
quarter a year earlfer. 

E'portl 

U.S. exports of durum wheat 
amounted to 38 million bushels. This 
Is up 19 million bwnels from one year 
ago. Canadian exports of durum, July. 
December, 1975, amounted to 32.3 
million bushels, slldltly under the 
32.8 million bushefs .. ported the 
same months of 1974. 'The Canadian 
Wh~llt Board announced Dnal pay
ments to farmers from this year's crop 
will overage ,2.03 per bwhel, giving 
average price of $6.23 second highest 
on record. 

ConadJan Situation 

Acreage of durum wheat In the 
Prairie Provinces In 1975 was In· 
crcl15cd to 3.6 million acres compared 
to 2.8 million seeded In 1974. Yield 
e~tlmated at 25.5 bushels pcr acre 
compared to 20.1 bushels per acre In 
1074. The November estimate or last 
year's crop WIlS 93.2 million bushels 
(.'omparcd with 57.4 million in 1074. 
TIle visible supply or Canadian durum 
on JauUllf)' 28, 1976 amounted to 36.0 
million bushels compared to 21.8 
million hushels the same week Inst 
year. 

Durum Stocb Up Sharply; 
Price, Weaken 

January 1 Durum sloc1cs of 86 mil· 
lion bushels vividly rcRected tho 
record Durum crop this year and the 
rallure or demand to grow correspond. 
Ingly. Durum stocks were 20 percent 
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larger this January 1 with most 01 tho 
Increase on·!ann. 

Mill Grind Up 

MOl grlod of Durum totaled arounQ 
17 mUlioo bushels during July.Decem. 
ber, over 5 pe ..... t ahead ollut year. 
pace. Th. recent pickup In mUl grind 
and some easing In semolina prices 
may herald an Increase In domestic 
food use or Durum this year. Exports 
during JulY·December at around 40 
mUllon bushels were olmost Identical 
to first hair movement during the last 
crop ycar. The EC und Algeria «,n
tinued to be our largest customers. 
However. Poland and East Germany 
have accounted ror nearly 10 percent 
of the shipments to dale. 

Mill grind should continue heavy 
during the next six months Ir Durum 
and semolina prices continue to Im
prove their competitive position rela· 
tlve to other wheat classes and flours. 
Durum acreage Uanuary 1 planti"lg 

(ContinuN on paae 18) 

Profile 
Marvin Ellc" Winston is vlce

president or the Jacobs.Winston Lab
oratories, Inc. or New York City. He 
received his Bachelor or Science de
gree in Chemistry at Indiana Univer
sity In 1972 nnd a Master or Selence 
degree In Food Science at Rutgers, 
the state ullh'ersity or Nl.'W Jersey, In 
11175. 

In addition to his role as Associate 
Director or the laboratory, he per
ronns sanU_ry and hu1ustrial surveys 
or pasta manufn.;1uring plants 
throughout the United Stales. 

Recently, Mr. Wlnsh'n accepted a 
position as Adjunct Lecturer In the 
Department or Fomlly ond Consumer 

Shulles It tho City Uolvonfty of ~ ew 
Yorlc. His roune, cntl~ed "&1 'ri· 
mental Foods," b geared to sell on 
foUowing tho ,tudy program 01 the 
American Dietetic AssocIation. i'he 
coune obJectives are to expand the 
students' knowledge of foods .lIld 
correct mlJlnronnaUon. and to Imbue 
th. ,tudenll with tho ,cI.ntlflc 'p
proach to rease·ning and problem ~ul\" 
lng. 
:;r He is co-author of several techultal 
papen Including · "Pro-cooked Frllzcn 
Macironf ' .Products·, -rhe Usc of 
A1col.c 1505 In Mlcaronl Products', 
'"The EBect of Protein Additives on 
Macaroni·, and is author of "MIcro
WIVes aDd Pasta DryIog". 

NetWelghl~ 
Director 01 Resevch Jomes J. 

WI"'ton r<partl that on Dec. 3t, 
1967, tho Food & Drug Admlnlstra· 
tlon Issued regulations for the en
rorcement of the Fair Pader.ging and 
Labeling Act. One of the .natll re
quirements Is that the net weight 
declaration be on the main dlsplll)' 
panel within the bottom 30 percent of 
the label area In Unes parallel to the 
base of the package. 

~facaronl and noodle products ore 
generally packaged at a moisture h'\'r! 
of 13 percent as stipulated In tht' 
FCderaf Standards 01 Identity. '111, 
Fede:al regtl1atlons on net quolllIl)' 
state that "reaJonahte varilltiolu 
caused by loss or gain or mol:: urt 
during the course or good dfstribl1 Ing 
practice or by unavoidable devla: onl 
in good manuractUring practice l1all 
lK recognized. Variations rrom 51 tro 
quantity or content shan not hi un' 
rcasomibly large; 

Hygroscopic 

The recognition of the hygros, ,pic 
nature or 1I0ur and cereal prot leU 
was recently conOnned by the J.S. 
Court 01 Appeals on Oct. 29, J )15. 
nle decision Involved short.wI ight 
flour case, the court noted that \' hen 
the flour was packed. It contahlel. 13-
14 percent molsl1ll:c which Is In 10m· 

pUanee with the Federal Stand~rc!s or 
Identity for Bour. 

TIle jud~e thererore ruled that tht' 
three lit.:""s Rour was correctly lalwleti 
as to net w..:lgh! when It left the flour 
mills. 

l 'UR MACAII.ONI JOURNAL 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
UBORATORIES, INC. 

1S6 Ch."II.on Street 

HIIW Y .... H.Y. 10007 
.... 212·962-6536 

It Is with pride that we coli your attention 

to the fact that our organization established 

In 1920, has throughout its 56 yeors In op· 

eraH.,n concerned Itself primarily with maca

roni and noodle products. 

The objective of our organization, has 

been to render better service to our clients 

by specializing In all matters Involving the 

examination, production, labeling of maca· 

rani, noodle and egg products, and the 

farinaceous Ingredients that enter into their 

manufacture. As specialists In this field, 

solutions are more readily available to the 

many problems affecting our clients. 

We are happy to suy that, after 56 years 

of serving this industry, we sholl continue 

to explore ways and means of Improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business. 

Jame6 J. Wn6lon 

mal'tlin E:. Wn610n 



' ••• 1"'1 Nancy V.rmvlrn, Linda Rossi, 
Jim Winston. 

LeYs Ask The Wives 

A panel of wives plus a college
age daughter gave their com

ment! on pruta, shopping and meal 
plnnning at tho Winter Meeting. Bob 
Green served as moderntor. Hero aro 
some (If tho comments m:lCle by Nancy 
Vennllen or Fair Lawn, New Jersey; 
Llndn Rossi of Auburn, New York; 
Kay Skinner of Omaha, Nebraska; 
Mildred and Marla DeDomenlco of 
San Leandro, California. 

Preparalfon &:: Sauces 

NanCYI I prepare pasta as a main 
dish once a week; at lellSt ana other 
time during tho week as a sldo dish. 
For compnny, I will serve stuffed 
Jumbo SheUs or Manlcotti-some
thing my friends might not know 
about and would appreciate. 

KaYI At least one member of our 
famll)' eats pasta every night. 'Vo 
serve pasta as a sldo dish almost 
every day and as a main dish course 
nt least once a week. Our friends ex
pect pnsta. when we entertain. 

LimLu We serve pasta almost every
day as a main dish or ns a sldo dish. 
I regard pastil both liS II fledble con
venience food and us a fancy com
pany dish for entertaining. 

Mildredl We have pasta three or 
four Urnes u week and most people 
expect pastu when they come to our 
home for c.i:~lIer. I use Ricc-A-Ronl 
a lot. 

As II rule, I make my own sauce 
but on occasion I will usc a canned 
sauce, espcclo.lly for leftovers. 

Lindal I make my own sauce but 
will use II prepared sauce in a pInch. 
I make Q marinara sauce-a Ught n.>d 
type-cnsy and quick. I can come in 
nt 5:30 p.m. and have dinner on the 
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tablo by 6:15 p.m. Whlto clam .auce 
Is el15Y to prepare. Fettuctnc A1 Fredo 
is qUick and easy to prepare and my 
family loves It. 

Kay: I prepare my own Jauce-our 
family fmluently wes just bulter, 
cheese and Lawry's seasoned salt. 

Nancyl I nonnally make a meat 
sauce but I'm surprise when I visit our 
children as to how good lome of the 
cnnned sauces are. I think the Indust! y 
could promote more use of pasta 
products as a side dish. 

. Labeling 6: UPC 
MOll., Nutritional labeling Is help

ful. Colleg. kids are big on health 
food store products and nutrition gen
erally. 

NanCYI I read the labels-I check 
caloric content, vitamins and addi
tives. The addItives tum a lot of pe0-
ple off. 

KaYI '11m younger generation par
ticularly reads nutritional labeling. 
Most regular wen of a product pretty 
weU know what is in It. 

UncI" I'm interested in nutritional 
labeling. I helped chango our com
pany labeL.. W. are. dealing with a 
sophisticated huylng public today be
cause of the consumer movement
they are Interested and they are read
IlIg about nutrition. 

Mlldnd, People today are much 
more conscious of nubifion than they 
wed to be. On unit prlclng-up until 
recently I wasn't concerned, but now 
I do read and compare prices. 

Linda, UnlveBlll Produrt Code will 
speed up checlcouts fn ~tores and its 
nice to have the printed tapo wllh 
Items listed on It. 

KaYI Industry will have to annver 
the questions being asked about UPC 
very positively because most people 
resent anything that Is new. 

Nancy' Havln~ fed seven children 
for many yean I'm cost-oonscioUJ and 
Gnd unit-pricing very helprul. II peo
nle lenow what theIr costs are with 
UPC, (and I understand the prices 
nro 011 the shelving) they will favor It. 

Recipe SOU""" 
Marla, I get recipes from my 

mother, cookbooks, other publications 
-and I fool around--cxperiment in 
the kitchen. 

NanCYI New recipes come from 
magazines, newspcP:ers and friends. I 
try new recipes often. 

KaYI Friends and magazines are the 
best source for recipes I have. I try 
new Idens on my bridge group. 

Lindol I always try new 
recipes. 

Mildredl Rcclpes ,"'Orne mainly 
magazines, some cookbooks, 
friends. 111 try one or two new 
each week. I try National 
Institute recipes when I 
them and Rnd them excellent 
they are kitchen tested. 

Appeals 

Greenl Do you serve pasta 
It Is nutrillous, versatile, oo,nc,ml,"",! 
or all three? 

Kay, Tho price Is right. Friends 
about nutrition and ask about 
calories-we blame the caloric 
on the sauce. 

Noncy, Versatility Is ImrKlmlllt-" 
but we eat pasta. because we Uk,' 
People eat what tastes good. 

Coupens 

Marla, I am not a coupon shop! 
Nancyl Coupons are good to In 

ducc new products. I use them to ~ . 
money but they are a nuisance. II 
the food page lind supennarket 
In tho New Yone Times. 

iC8YI I shop with coupons. I use 
food page and ads as a shoPl ng 
guide. . • 

Uodal I don't we coupon.s-I Q nl 
havo time. I shop the food storo , ith 
a list and make note of good buys lid 
plentiful foods. 

Mildred, [ think coupons aro a 
01T. Many .hoppen get rebat .. 
using coupons like script. 

Nancy, I make one bip a weele (or 
a large grocery order and then line 
small shoppln~ (ollow-up. 

Kay, Your dinnen are always mnre 
Interesting If you shop when you are 
hungry. 

Marlal I shop after meals so I ( 'I1n 

be thrlrty. 
(Conllnuw on p"c 16) 
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Let's Ask the Wives 
I( "lllnllll',1 11'1111 I',ll!\' 1-11 

I . jlll)a: \\111114'11 an' ill!l'l"n!! ,, 1 ill tlil · 
11'11 '111 \\a~' In I"L 'pa .... p."I,1. l li-dpl-, 
.11 1 ' IIII' ~I '~ III 1III"II 'lI,ill'.! 11111'llIlIplill". 

t\ay: TI" ,,,· n-dl'''' lIIi~lll I .. · d. ·, 
\I ·I"lu·tll"r IlI il ' I"II \ \ ,I\I ' ,11'.1 ".,wL .pul 
"lIlIlill'.!. \ IHI III n .... L, pllh .111 ' I wilt!.! 
!.!il l 'U ,L' !triel.d '.!ill\ , 

:\;111('\ ': T lw illtlll"n IIl i!.!'" ,tn '\\ 
II ... dill~'n-1I1 IUI'III ' III ' p,L,'a-\arid~ 
will IlIt 'n 'a'I' "IIII\llIlIllIillll . 

New Durum Mill Nears 
Completion 

1' .. , 101 III •• ""I ,H'I"I"I '" h. :\I'rllll' •• ,'. 
,'r" ""ill,,1 Sl,lIn "ill "'''" Iw 01'*'. ' III 
H'('I'I\(' trllt'" dl ' li"'r~ III Irt ',I II ~-

CQ rl(" · D (I~· d, ~( \Cpalo lo" . on,' o t Ihl,' mo . 
c h ",(' \ .... !hl' c!e;)n ,n a P ' f.,Cf\ \ d l' ~ '!l n(' d 10 
""' .... . , '" ' IIU""" , I.um the gloln 

I S"lIInlilla alld dUrlll1i 
/rUIll IIII' mill. ~I'arilll! 
ill .\llIall\ h SI'allo:II';1 

\lillill!o: Cllrl~lrillillll\ III'\\' 
1,111111 , 'wI. du rn ... mill fl'alul'IIII.: IIII' 
\1'1"~ la h "1 ill tlmlllll plllitl laYlIlil mnl 
1'ljltiPIIU' lIt dl',il!lI, {;raiu williII' ('an'
IILII~ ,,·IITIt·d h~ pl'opll' t"pl'ril'lll·t". 
ill ,,·II'I'lillll III tile' (iltl'.,1 hard OIlIllu ' r 
11111'11111 11111'011 wilh IIlIiflll'lII ,·nlor. ;\ 
,101 11 hllh ,trai ltl'd ill IllI' lIlilllll!! 01 
dunlill 11 '111'011 willopl· ... h' 1111' l11ill. 

..\llltllllalit, CI.lllwl., 
'1'111' tWII SI,,.hoanl lIIill " 'al lll't',\ 

IlIlh allhllllalit., "111111'01, III 1II111111m 
alll i .I~" "'I · IIlIil"lIl'lIIil\' o( fill b llt'tl 
pnuilld wit llill lilt· pn't('t' )o~ illl! ]llalil. 
Fillhlll't! Pl'lullld b 1I11111111HIkally 

H, ,"\ S"""" "II" .",11, " I 101t..' ,1 th " 1" ,II IIw p r uc l.' \~ "~I be,"" 
". 1,111".1 l h, . "'1''' ' '"''' ' '' ' " ,I,,, ,,, , 0 "'11", I" ""O'\, " I, ,1\ 

II " '1" 11 ,1.",, p l . ( , ' " 

Ii. 

hi'" n '~ lill!! 1111 10;\11 ('plls, t'llahlill!! 
11'II(' ~s In h;· I!nl\'ih'· filll'd ill lIl illI111'~ , 
\\"t'igllillJ,! III ' Inu'k', 1I\" 'r iI plalfllrlll 
'(';111' hl'fllrt' ;lIIt l artl 'r ImliliuJ.{ 1'lIallll" 
wl'idlh In IIC' Cllll1hll '· ('IIt '(·~I 'I1. FIIII\' 
l'lldmt,t! Irllll \\'a~11 (adlilil'~ a''' lt;· 
YI'ar-rlllllll l ahility 10 ,'11'<111 hulk Im itl'r 
t·ll'liplllt'lll . 

'1'111' ;\Ihall\ ' IIliII ill"'"dt',~ iI IlI lh · 
1·lJlIippl ·t!ort- ~ilt, lallUratory: hll\\'l '\ ,· t , 

St'ahuart'\ ('t'lIlml Iilhomlllr~' 
l\all S;lS City will pl'II\ 'itlt' iI~si ,~ I ;tltl" 'y 
1'tllllllldillJ! t"pl'rilllt'llllll lIIi11ill~ 
1H.'rfurtllilil-! Ildtiititlu:l1 jllmlil~' ,'111 
it'sI!'> In a~'"n' II .. , , 'mlllll\t'r\ T!.('t.jI 
a IIII' quality prudlld , 

(('untinll!.'!.! 1m [I;II!' 

look 
out your 

back 
door I 

• 

See that new flour mill 
in Albany? It features Ihe very 

latest in plant layout and 
durum milling equipment and 

will produce 4.000 cwts 
of durum semolina J day , 

Product quality? You Cim be assured 
that thoroughly knowledgeable 

and experienced durum people are 
selecting the very finest hard amber 

durum wheat w ith uniform color. 

So now you got truck delivery 
of freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina direct 

from the mill In a matter of hours, 

The new Seaboard mill in Albany is just 
one more step in the company's 

program of locnting modern milling 
facilities close to the marketplace. 

Seaboard . the modern milling people. 

Seaboa. d Allied Milling Corporation 
P . O . Bo. 19148, 

Kansas C lly. MISsouri 64141 

Telephono : 
(016) 5 61.9200 
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TIle mill wns designed and engl
ut.'eroo by Heury Simon of Stad.port. 
England In association with CEA • 
Carter-Day of Mlnncapolls. Combs & 
Compllny of Kallsas City are con· 
structors. Seaboard's operating and 
engineering stalT In Kansas City pro
vided ovcm1J slIp<'rvislon of the proJ. 
ect. 

nle Alhuny mill Is Seaboard's 
second Semolina operation. TIle 
company's lIew mill ut Port Allen, 
Loulslunll, which beguu opcrnUolIs in 
1974, also Includes n dumm milling 
operation. 

Durum Planllng Inlenllanl 
(Continued (rom p' le 12) 

intclltions) wus csthnutt.'tl at 5.2 mil
lion I1cres, 8 percent above n YCllr ago. 
TIlls would rCiI,tire around 7 million 
hushels of $(.'(."<1. Comhlnlng these two 
domestic dlsappcamnul items would 
k'Ovc around 65 million bushels !lvall· 
able for export and <'lI.lf)'Dvcr. TIll' 
outstanding snles report of Jalluary J8 
showed 10 million hushels shipped 
sluoo DeCt'mhcr 31 and 17 million 
bushels outstanding, including 10 mil· 
lion opllonlll origin snles. If exports 
reach or exceL'll 00 million hushels, 
total dlsappeam1H.'c for thc ),ear would 
climb to 100 million. This would still 
filII short of the record lOiS harvest 
IUld would leave wheat slocks this 
summer of nearly douhle 11l5t year's 21 
million bushels. 

DunJm Prices 

JlriCt'S of No. 1 Hard Amber Durum 
at ~lIl1ueapolls have wenkelloo slnoo 
their SCIJtemhcr highs of over $6 per 
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bwhel. In January price. had .Upped 
to the mid·$4 range and the price 
spread between Durum and the hard 
wheat had narrowed. Unless demand 
surges unexpectedly, Durnm prices 
may continue to weaken relative to 
other wheats In the months ahead. 

Muillfaadl Namel 
Mill Penannel 

Joseph A. Van BourgolldiclI has 
heen promotL'll to plnllt superinten
dent (or the Buffalo, N.Y., 1I0ur mill 
of Iutemational Multlfoods Corp. Mr. 
Van Bourgolldlen previously was 
plant manager at MulUfoods' mill In 
Columbus, Ohio. Succeeding him at 
Columbus is Donald B. Wlnegard. 

The Buffalo and Columbus mills are 
pmt of ~'fuIUfoods' Industrial Foods 
Division, which produCt's and markets 
b3kery and dumm 1I0ur. prepared 
hakery mbes and supplil'S, and mar· 
kets hakery l"(ltliplllcnt. 

In Ills new position, ~Ir. V(llt Bour· 
gondlen Is responsible for directing 
production, maintenance and ware. 
house operations at the Buffalo mill. 
lie joIned Multlfood. In 1002, lind 10", 
held various milling positions. 

~fr. Wlnegard previously WIlS super· 
Intendent of Multlfoods' prepared 
mix plaut at Lockport, N.Y., and has 
heen with the company since 100f)' 

U. S. Durum Shaw 
u.s. Durum Show will be held In 

Langdon, North Dakota. Oetoher 18-
19·20. 

Support'for Wheal Food. I ill 
Metllben and directors of ht' 

Wheat and Wheat Foods Foundat III. 

in a meeting on Tuesday, Jan. Zi in 
Chicago, voted almost unanlmOi sl)' 
to proceed with Introduction of It tis. 
latlon In Congress to crente Q WI t'nl 
and Wheat Foods Nutrition amI I· tIn. 
cation Act. 

Supporting and financing Intru;lul" 
tion of the legislation will bo Ameri. 
can Bake~s Assoclatlon. National As. 
socIation of \Vhe.'lt Growers. Millers' 
National Federation ar,d several statl' 
wheat grower organizations and slalt' 
wheat commissions. 

The Foundation voted to retain 
John F. O'Neal, fanner counsel of the 
House Agricullure CommlUee. 10 ro
ordl""te Introduction of the hili. Mr. 
O'Neal has worked with the grouJI in 
preparation of the dr.ft bill and Iw 
been instrumental In authorship 01 
earlier commodity legislation. 

Follows wheat grower approvnl 

Decision of the sponsoring orglllll· 
zatfons to proceed with Introduction 
of the bill came after approval of the 
National Association of Wheat Grnw
en at Its annual convention the lire· 
vlous week In Billings, Mont., IIml 
earlier approval of the Amerkan 
Bakers Association and the Mlllds 
National Federation. 

Associated Retail Bakers of Aml~ r
lca, originally expected to support lite 
legislation. has voiced opposition l I a 
wheat foods promotion program re
quiring partldpallon of the fed ml 
government or federal cllllbling I, :is· 
lation. A.R.B.A. was not represc' I'" 
ot the Foundation's Chicago mct.· Ig. 

Amendment on Hour usage 

In voting to proceed with the ill, 
the Foundation members and dl .'C.'

tors approved several amendmenl 10 
the measure, Including one whld In 
effect excludes most retail ha: crs 
from Involvement In the progran. b)' 
establlshlng 0 minimum flour w Igt' 
of Z,O(() L'WU. per year for Inclush .It. 

lt \\115 indicated at the meeUng that 
tlw bur w(luld be introduced In CIIII

grcu ,bring February. after preliml. 
nary technical discussions with U.S, 
Department of Agriculture offidnls 
and with potential sponson:. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

)0 PROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

P.O. lo~ F 
LIBERTYVILLE, ILLINOIS 600AB 

A.ta Cod. f3"} 362·1031 

TWX 910·614-3278 
HOI"lnl lib., 

Dear Sir: 

Hoskins Company proudly represents to the Macaroni Industry the SEMCO 
pneumatic flour handling systems. 

~ features fixed or portable unloading from hopper car or truck. 

~ completes the system through storage to mixer and extruder. 

SEMCO offers a pressure system, a vacuum system, or a combination of both. 

SEMCO produces mixing, scaling. and blending components 8S well as complete 
systems. 

SEHCO provides design. ~~nufacture. installation, and start-up of your 
flour handling system. 

SEHCO assures you of dust free and efficient systems which are in constant 
use by macaroni manufacturers throughout North America and overseas . 

Call Hoskins Company -- specialists in the Macaroni Industry -- for complete 
evaluation of your requirements. We will be pleased to visit your plant 
at your convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

~~ 
Albert B. Green 0 --

AtIlL, 1976 I~ 



An Industry Look at Microwave Dryl rig 
by Franl<lln Smllh, PresldeDl of Mlc:rodry cOrpOralloa 

White portion I, mlcrowQye 3'110;. drltr superimposed on corwen15ona1 type. 

The best ov~raU Industry vJew of 
microwave drying is from a mailed 

survey done by an Independent survey 
Bnn a couple of years ago. It wcnt to 
the top management of ovcl}' major 
U.S. pasla planl. Th. high 38+~ re
sponse to the lSo(luestion survey per
mitted sound dcductfolU. Because the 
respondents did not IdenUfy them
selves nor know who was behind the 
survey, the answers were highly ob
Jective. 

Since that tlmo there has been no 
malor change of attitude, just 11 grow
ing acceptance of microwave use. A 
few more plants now use it. gaining 
substantial benefits. Furthcnnore, 
microwave techniques and equipment 
have Improved; for example, at that 
time no one had mastered microwave 
drying of short cuts or elhows. 

Here is the Industry attitude 115 

shown by Ihe survey: 

7~ of U.S. postn producers nlrendy 
had considered using microwaves and 
57% hnd done some investigating. But 
still only 9% felt they knew enough to 
make a decision. They realized that a 
change In thinking is required because 
mlcrownve drying occurs In a much 
shorter time ami the moisture distri· 
bution throughout Ihu product is 
different. 

Method of Ihe Future 

Despite tluM Jack of microwave 
knowledge. n surprising 67% believed 
n comblnntion of mlcrownve aud con· 
ventionnl drying to he "the method 
of the future." 49% tempered this hy 
supposing thnt the teclml(lutJ was not 
perfected, nnd 43% fenred It might 
change product '1uallty (which it docs. 
slightly. for the hetter properly ap"
plied. Usually this Improvement can 
he seen at II glllnce In richer color. 
since the blanching eiTt'Cts of con· 
\'entional heating nrc reduCt'tl or 
cUmln.led). 

80% admitted to having production 
space prohlems. nnd 80% of these 
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knew enough about microwave drying 
to realizo it cots lpace requirements 
around 75'1P. 
44~ admilled 10 InlesblU.n prob

lems, All but one felt that microwaves 
would solve this (that ono was not 
sure). In fact, a very Jargo eastern 
pasl. producer ,laled d •• t II reduoed 
bactertologlcnl count "by four loga. 
rithms-or about 99.~". Another 
large producer reports, .. It atops 
weavil Infestation • •• oven Idlls tho 
eggs," and says he thinks microwave 
processing will some day be man· 
datory. 

43~ reported high maintenance and 
service costs with their standard 
equlpmenl and 76~ of Illes. believed 
microwave drying would solve this 
prohlem. In fact, It does: several 
plants report that the 15 minutes a 
week sanitizing chore with microwave 
equipment nllows them another S
hour production shUt per week. 

Colden Crain Pi .... r 

When Golden Grain first started 
using microwave dryers their Vincent 
DeDomenleo e"PI.lned, ·Wllh con
ventional drying you wind up with 
huge ovens and space requirements. 
Fantastlcl and risky! Then if one point 
In the Une breaks down, everything 
stops, The only answer Is smaller, 
compact units," 

Dut tho survey answers again and 
again showed the Industry reluctance 
to quic1dy accept the new technique. 
N.I .nly did 49~ decide II L~lght nol 
be perfected yel, .nd 43~ th.1 It 
might change product quality, hut 
another 2O'1P would not consider 
switching because they would not 
wllnt to discard present equipment. 
Since the cost of microwave equip
mellt is comparable to that of cun· 
ventlonal C(lulpment. when replace· 
ment time comes. these producen may 
consider buying microwave dryers. 

nle Industry outlined its position 
on capital Investment as fonows: 

42,;\ would consider using mil'ro
waves if total SAvings would pay for 
the equipment within two years, 
Another 43'1P if In three yeani Dnd the 
remaining 15t;t, if In four years. 

EaertIY Savingt 

The energy savings never have been 
eomplelely outlined. Colden ernln 
reported three years ago a 5~ energy 
savings. Ilnd now are making more 
,ludles.ln·deplll In llIelr ChlcnS. 
plant. Another eutem produCt"r 
claimed ~ savings In energy use. 

The fint microwave drying or pasta 
wu single stage. It cut drying time 
from 4 or 5 houn to less than a half 
hour, using much less .pace. 

WIlli Ibis .no-,lage drying Ih. 
release of deep heat Implanted In 
products larger than noodles becnme 
critical. Unless controlled, it could 
cause surface crazing and powdering. 
Vincent Do Domenico suggested a 
"heat equalizing stage" to fonow the 
microwave drying and Mlcrodry de
veloped It. Tho microwave heated 
product passes through the bottom or 
the same dryer In heat ond humftl>ty 
conlrolled afr. 

Tho third development was a (' -II' 
venUonal drying stage preceding he 
microwave heating. It eliminated 'Ie 

need for equilibration periods and l." 

ducOO time and .pace requlremt Its 
of preliminary drying as much os 6 :to 

All three stages are done In a Z; X 
7 foot conventlonal/microwave/t JI. 

ventlonal dryer. 

About Mlcrodry Corporati.," 
Mlerodry Corporntl.n beg.n h a 

garage In 1002 as Cryodry Corp< ra' 
tion, AJ the original name Indlcati~5, 
they wero Intont upon developing 
freeze-drying with microwaves. The 

r.
resent handsome research and manU' 
acturlng facility, located amung 

wnlnut orcha.rds In San Ramon, CaU· 
r.rnl., w.. built in IIl64. In 1005 

(Continued on paac 22) 

TI, B MACARONI JOUa.NAL 

31 iOG 1~s./hr.1I noodlts, 
ELBOWS and SHORT CUTS with MICROWAVES 
II'''''' fIIIII/IIt:IIIIln mld-_t pl,nt 

1 :~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~.!01n~"~'.~n~'h~'~h~.1.~pace • Improves 
aa little aa one hour per 

In moat areas 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 Foatorla Way. San Ramon, CA a.m 

415/837·9106 
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About Mlcrodry Corp. 
(Conlinucd (rom pase 20) 

Amlllllr nlld Company purchased 
Cryodry nnd then In December 1971 
privntc parties bought the IlSscts and 
Mlcrodry Corporation was fanned. 

During those yean the firm became 
the ncknowledged world leader in the 
research, design and manufacture of 
industrial micrOWM'C heating equip
ment. In the late sixties a federal 
ttudy reportedly determined that 93% 
of all operating Industrial mlcrowavo 
heating systems were designed and 
built by Mlcrodry (Cryodry). Their 
prooudJon Includes: chicken pre-
cooking, bacon pre-cooking. pasta 
drying Bnd Dillon drying. 

Pasta 

Mlcrodry ,tarted · experimenting 
with pasta In 1965, unsuccessfully at 
Rrst. After more work they perfected 
D pasta drying technique and Upton 
Ltd. In Brnmaicil. Ontario began pro
ducing soup noodles with microwaves, 
A Uttle Jatcr Golden Grain In San 
Leandro began drying macaroni, fol-
10wOO by such Rnns ns D'Amico In 
Chicago, Catelll, Gooch, OU M ... • 
ronl, Golden Gmln In Chicago and 
Glister Mary Lee. Golden Grain has n 
couple of two-stage microwave dry
ers, hut most of theirs are three.stage. 
Lipton now dries both noodles and 
elhows, Golden Crain docs macaroni, 
elbows and short cuts, Catem some
times switches to elbows and shorts, 
Gooch also produces elbows with it. 

Ik-cnuce of Mlcrodry's close rela
Uonshlp with the pasta Industry, in 
1076 they ha\'e added the manu
facture of noodle cutters, shal:"r pre
dr)'l'rs oml die wlUhers. 

Marshall Produce 
Egg Produds 

Mllrshnll Produce Co., aile or the 
nlltioll's leading processors of dried 
egg products, has developed two 
products especially well ·sulted to the 
needs of egg noodle manufacturers. 
The products - Marshall's Dried 
Whole Egg Solids and Its Dried Egg 
Yoll: Solhb-Involve (.'Ost us well as 
ellse.oF.handling advulltages, Ilild arc 
dcslglll'tl to yield noodles of 1I1IIfonn 
hl~h (Iuality nlld rich color. 

The Marsh!11I products wel'll dc
\'('I"lwtl hy ftll'~"Clltratlll~ UII (1lIllUty 
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from the start of the production 
process •.• even hefore the egg
laying stnge. Marshall was able to ~ do 
this by fel>ding laying hens a diet 
specially formulatOO In its own grain 
mllls-n diet that would produce eggs 
of especially high quality and richness 
of color. 

Once this olJlccUve had been met, 
the rest depended upon utilization of 
modem drying technlquCl-l11ethods 
which Marsh.1I h .. helped to pioneer 
during the past three decades. Proc
essing toduy Is done in the company's 
plant In Marshall, Minn., where 
U.s.D.A. Inspectors continuously man· 
ilor quality. By using the spray-drylng 
method, the company Is ahle to pro· 
duce whole egg and yolk fonnulatlons 
of lotul uni£onnlty. 

Next, the products are pnsteurlzcd 
and ccrtiROO for purity at tho com
pany's own U.S.D.A. bacteriological 
Inhorutory, after which they undergo 
(.'Outlnuous testing In yet another In
house fadllty, Marshall's test Idtchen. 

Marked Advantages 

11le cnd rellult of this production 
pru(."CSll IIrc two products with very 
mllrl:l'" utlvuntagl!s over hoth fresh 
alltl frozen eggs. 

Fur olle thing. thert! Is )1(1 m,.'ssy 
IUUldling III\'ol\'t'tI-lio eggs to 1,renk 

or dripping cans to handle, nor is 
there any chance 01 "bad" egg. mi 1. 

Ing a balch. 
Because the produdS can bo ,t01 'd 

at room temperature [or up to r. :e 
weeks or considerably longer at .cs 10 
55 ,degrees F, there Is a IRving In 1 c
frigeratJon costs as well as in 'Ioruge 

. space. 
Tho fact that the p:oducts permit 

dry mlxln!: help' to ... ur. both ,,,,·,od 
of handUnJl and a more unifonn fin· 
Ished product. And, since no thawing 
is Involved, there Is little danger or 
bacteria buildup at temperaturrs 
somewhat above freezing. 

Modem Plant 
The company, which Is • wbolly. 

owned ,ubsldlary of ManhaJl Foods, 
Inc., utilizes the most modem l'gg 
processing lacilltles In the Industry al 
its processing plant In Marshall. Minn. 
The plant wa. mode:nlzed In 1976 
with the addJtlon of a new .talnless 
steel dryer~ulpment that makes 
possible utilization of the most up-to
date pasteurizing and mlcro-8ltering 
techniques. 

Both Marshall', dried whole .gg 
solids and Its egg yolk soUds arc 
packed In 50 and 180 pound poly. 
ethylene lined, redosable fibre drums. -.. 
Egg Produdlon 

The nation's laying flock prodm1·t1 
5.5 billion eggs during Dccemb.r
virtually the same as In Deccml>cr 
1974, according to the Crop Reporti l,g 
Board. Layers on fanns January I, 
1976, totaled 279 million, down ~ 
from the 285 million a year earl ' I' 

and down slightly from a mOl h 
earlier. Ratc of lay on January 1 
.v''''gOO 63.7 eggs per 100 layers. I' 
from 62.6 a year earlier but below e 
63.7 on December I, 1975. 

Egg.type chicks halched De""",· ·r 
1975, tolaled 31.1 million, down 
from the 32.2 million produced a )" II' 

ago. Eggs In Incubators 011 JanusI') I, 
1976 at 31.3 mUllon, were 3~ abo\', 11 
year ago. 

Proceued Eggs 
A total of 29.7 htillion dozen sht·1I 

eggs were broken In December, down 
3% from a year ago. 

Liquid t:gg production was do\\'II 
7%; frozen egg production up 1:1'1 ; 
Drll-d egg production down 27%. 

For the year: liquid down 1~ frol l'lI 

B%, dried \)%. 

There isn'l a hen in creation thilt nm provide 
you with (.'JUt sulids as suitilhle for makin~ 
(.~ noodlt.'S as Mlrsh.lll. the E.u,: PL'opl,!. In 
fact, Mlrshall whole L'AA and \1)lk formula· 
tions are custoln·nmde for the noodlt. .. "",ker 
who wants unifoml hi.:h qUl,liI\, and rich col· 
or every time. 
\\1101 mike, Marshall egx producl. so ,peclal 
Is simply thls-Marshilll is 'Ihle 
to control quality from the vcr\' 
start ... c"cn beforc the hen .:cls 
down to Ja\'ing t.'m:S. 
Mmsl1<lll lISt.'S hens fL'<l a SPL'" 
cial diet formulated by Its own 

IUlill uniiurmity tli pnKluct imel hilS on !Oih! 
U.S.D.t\. inSIK'Clurs to nmlimKllJsly IHtlllilm 
qUillity. Nuxl. II((Klucts iUC t:Crlifi,d ior purity 
ilt tvt.lrshilll·s u.s. D.'\' h.lrll.'filllu.:i(";III<lhor<lw
ry. filmlly, Ihl! l)clsteurilt~1 IIrUc!Ul:h mc suh· 
milwd In continuous testinA in Mush"II 's 0\\11 
IL'St kitchen. 
Sure, that's a lot of trouble 10 go to ... hut tht!n 

crain mills. Its procL'Ssing plant MARSHALL 
utiliZl.'S spray·drying 10 ilSSllfC 

Mw.hilll didn 't ~et to hl! tim n,,· 
tion 's No. 1 dril'tl t!~ prOCL'S~lr 
h\' takin~ short·cuts. Su fOf qUill. 
it\' -pilis frl!l! Il'rhnkilJ !'t'r\'in! 
thilt lUil\' provt! i\11 i11llMlfti1l1t 
cust,silvt!r-wh\' nllt (:lInt ilt"t 
your IIlrill i\'\'lrsllilll rellrl!St'llta' 
ti\'l! or t'ill1 tim rolllililll\, Wlll·Ct. 

MARSHAll PRODUCE COMPANY 
101 Nonh EI)lhth SUl't.1. '\'\luho:lll. Minn. Sb2SH 

If ~ c.all colll'<l0 pll\Ul' iUk for Oic-~ Mrdu~kt.,. al (50715]2-442b 



A Look At Th. Food Industry 

O n. of tho hIghlights of tho Winter 
MeeHng of tho National Maca

roni Maufllcturen Association was an 
address by Georg. W_ Koch, PresI
dent, Grocery Manufacturers of 
America. Dnd his moderating of a 
panel of three outstanding grocers: 
NIchol .. J- D'Ago.<t1no, Jr., E,ecntlv. 
Vice President and Director of Store 
Operations for D'Agostino Supennar~ 
Jc:ets, New Rochelle, New YorJ'i 
Ronald L. OfIhaus. President, Tops 
Friendly Markets, Bufflllo, New Yorki 
Herbert F. Marra. Preslden~ Th. May 
Company, Minneapolis, Minnesota, a 
full lin. food distributor. 

George W, Koch 

Hero Is • dIgest of the Important 
poInts made by Mr. Koch In hls ad
d"",: 

At the beginning of the year we all 
take a look at tho past and what the 
futuro is going to bring. I am very 
bullish on the future of the food In
dustry even though we have a hom 
of plenty as rar as challenges are con· 
cemed. I have a deep abiding faith 
that we have the people with the 
Cortitude to meet the challenges better 
than any other Industry and thl5 15 
as It should be 8S we represent 
ten percent of the gross national 
product. 

What are we goint to do witb our 
vast array of problems? In thl5 bI
centennial year we should lOOK back 
to where we were 200 yean ago. 'Ve 
were ready to tab on challenges
wo took on the British Empire. We 
fanned a Union and wrote a Constf
tuUon. One hundred years later we 
got ourselves Into a CIvil War. So 
when you hear about devlslveness and 
dIvisIon today It sounds terriblc-unUI 
you take a look back. I thInk our 
country hIlS a great future becnuse of 
Its great people. 

Fanner h Doing Great 

No look at tho food II1~ustry would 
be complete without looiclng at the 
fanner. He Is doIng greatl His share of 
the consumer·, foOd dollar hIlS grown 
by 6¢ sInce 1967. Lobor Is getting 
3t! more. The processor and dlstrlbu· 
tor-the so-called mlddlemen-are 
getting 9¢ less. The fanner·s market 
is IIOW the world. Jl[s products have 
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become the chips in the international 
gam. of foreIgn dlplomacy_ 

Next. we are .hiftlng from concern 
of marketing and merdtandiJlng prac· 
tices to a consumer em where atten· 
tlon is on heaIL", safety and quality. 
Technology is enveloping w but we 
will have to deal with It 

Nutrition, • way 01 Llf. 

Nutrition is entering as D. way of 
life. Pasta Is on the threshold of Its 
greatest development, You have the 
product and tho opportunIty to sell 
to the young consumer. Do what you 
do best: manufacture and sell quality 
pasta products. 

The Food Safety Surveillance Bill 
pending In Congress will reqUire 
every food handler running a plant 
to set up a surveillance tyltem. This 
Is to tho good. Our original objections 
were to tho criminal liabilities and 
the possibility that tho presIdent could 
be held crimInally negligent due to a 
housekeepIng mistake. All food hand
lers want safety surveillance. 

MIcrobIological Standards are mov
Ing toward an advisory committee 
evaluaUng by tho Food and Drug 
Administration lor certain select 
products of the Frozen Food Indus
try. FDA 15 considcring .om. ten 
Good Manufacturing PractIce rules 
scheduled for rele ... In 1976, Includ
Ing one lor pasta. It is Important that 
you take the Initiative In writing these 
up so the problems are rigIdly deDned. 

You are dealing In an atmosphere 
today the likes of whIch we have 
never seen. FDA Is under severe at· 
tack. Industry Is under severe attaclc. 
Only 17 percent of the people tOist us. 

., .... 
'fbI' &flennath of the Reddye Numl cr 
Two situation is tllat we are going to 
have to wlltch very corcfully most of 
the a~ditlves tlsed In foods. 

Now comes the Federal Tr'htlc 
CommIssion saying if you want to 
ad\'ertise In a magazine or newspaper 
or television, YOli should list the 01).# 
nutrients iust like you do In nutri. 
tion labeling. Otherwise you will 110t 
be able to advertise that your product 
is nutritious. Probably the best YOII 

could say 15: "My pasta Is good." 
In the tim. that follows we will 

dUcuss lome of the problems of your 
customen-the supcnnarket opera· 
ton-and we have three outstanding 
retollen to glve you an Insight on 
what it will take to make the future 
great You ha.ve problems-but you 
also have great opportunities. The fu· 
turo Is yours If you will just take 
advantage of it. Face Uj to your prob
lems-get them behln you, and let's 
go out and sell, sell, sell. 

Where the Action Is 

Mr. Om'aus then gave a sUde pre· 
sentatlon 01: "Where The Action Js". 

He showed the products carrflod 
In Tops Sto';es In Buffalo, nocht'.sler 
and Syracue: Thr:y Include Bravo. 
Creamettes. Gioia, \lucller'I, ProclHo, 
Rossi. 

Some people say it takes Spei :31 
displays for merchandising. but TI IU 
believes In shelving full varlet)' 10 
give Mn. Consumer what she is 10 k· 
Ing for, 

Macaroni merchandising is d Ie 
wIth a vertical set. 1111s creates 11 ' 

pulse sales, slmpHRed Inventory (' II ' 

trol, makes ordering and stocl: I~ 
cnsier and provides for ready br. Id 
identification. Vertical set equals II' 

pulse sllies. 
There were then several shots of 

how macaroni merchandl.se Is I is· 
played on shelving in the Tops shu l·S. 

Posbl sales helps to sell rela ! ~d 
products. The type of merchandising 
I think the market should do is to reo 
late all of the prepnred relldy.to- I 'llt 
Item.. In one aisle 50 the potential 
possible for Mn. Consumer shopping 
Is readily realized. This takes in 
sauces, mwhrooms. tomato pa~le, 
breadcrumbs, and the ethnic lines of 
italIan products. 

IIIN STORAGE 
A fully. automatic bin storaga aystem for 

II Je rIowlnR materlals- Product la con· 
YI yed from proceJllng Into the Aleeco Din 
S orage Syatem by means of CORveYorl. 
The operator can fill any bin by operating a 
1I,Iector IwItch at Roor level. In a fow hourI. 
when the bIn la full and a signal II actuated. 
the Rext bin can be aelected manually or 
lutomatically. 

Material la dllcharged from bini on de. 
mand -from packaging or procelling mao 
chlnes.Automatlc discharge gates at bottom 
01 bini control material Row Into belt or 
Vlbra·Conveyora. 

Din. are available in sanUary conltructlon with bolt 
or weld on .upport .tructure •. Optional equipment 
provide. for a complete automated Ilorag8 IYltem for 
.urae .torage or overnight .torage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• DIn Full Signal System 
• DIn Empty Signal SYltem 
• BIn rullllght Indicators 
• Bin empty light Indicators 
• Luclte view porta on sldo and bottom 01 bins 
• Y type mulU dlschargo outletl 
• Splralloworator chutes 
• Multl·atatlon infeed conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyors 
• Pneumalic control panel. 
• Eler-trical Control and Indication panela 

Plant Engineering and layout 
.. rvleelogered: Electrical Engineering and Control Panels 

Erection and Start-up 
Write lor yoor nearell representative. 

....CO ••• 7 W. OIYlllplo •• ul .... rd ••• v.rly HIUI, Calif, 10111 
ra1aJ •• 1 ... 710 twX .10 .... 0 .. 1101 
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A Look at the Food Indullry 
(Conllnued (rom pap 2.) 

We even stock Italian cookies ad· 
Jacent to the pasta department We 
can sell three Urnes IlS ITUlny italian 
cookies here as we can In Ole regular 
cookie dcplU1menl 

A doJlnr'4 worth of pasta generates 
$7.22 In related item sl11es. We want 
to make It easy for the consumer 
wanting to i.1fcrare Italian dlnnen to 
And all the items down one aisle. 

Everyone wei pasta-91 percent 
use macaroni, 89 !lCrccnt spaghetti. 81 
percent egg 1l00d 05. To capitalize un 
this fact we display all n twenty
twenty eight (oat pasta dcparment. 

Store·wlde Sales 

Timely store-wide sales payoff. 
Among the factors ore inflation and 
consumer demaud. With the high 
price of meat the consumer went to 
low cost meals that were nutritions 
hut more \.'COnomlcal. OUf proSt p0-
tential WIlS enhanced because con· 
sumer demand was Ihere for the prod. 
tIt.'t. Pasta sllk' ~ "t'trocketed. We were 
very happy with 'the results of 1975. 

In order to capitalize on mass mer
chandising we take the display away 
From the shelves and sct up a display 
of noodles, plus sauce, plus hread 
crumbs, plus tomato paste. Also pic
tured were end of tho aisle displays. 

This gives an exciting, theltrlcaJ 
atmosphere In the store-It generates 
total store·wlde salcs. 

Italian Festival 

We hove run an italian Festival 
sale In Octoher as an annual event (or 
the PllSt ten years. Displays incorpo-. 
'mte olive oil, salad aU, hreadcrumbs, 
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sauce, tomato products, mushroom.~, 
.t aJ • . 

Our advertising tied in every de
partment In the store-bakery, dairy. 
produce, meats, dry grocery depart· 
ment. frozen foods a::'\ even general 
merchondlse. We de<:Orate the store 
and make an all out cHart for a two· 
week period. Examples of this type 
of advertising were pictured. This 
kind of merchandising helps build 
sales and profits. 

We run a pasta feoture in our ods 
lust about every week. We feature a 
different pasta as a top draw to our 
stores every week. 

Extra Sales 

TIe-Ins mean extra sales. There are 
a galaxy of related Items to be sold 
with pasta: dairy products, meat, fish, 
poultry, "egctabtes, sauces, condi
ments, herbs and spices, canned milk, 
pickles and oUvcs. 

Here is an unusual display with a 
cooler set In the center of a mass of 
noodJes (or promoting Noodles Ro
mllnoff with cheese and sour cream os 
reloted tie·lns. 

Another shot was shown for u mass 
merchandising display (or macaroni, 
salad dressing ond tuna fish. 

Wo allow Ol1r managers a lot of 
freedom. They can buy and merchan
dise-we have an ongOing contest for 
merchandising. Some wlll tie In to the 
ethnic background of the neighbor. 
hood orca, such as 0 display of Vlwk! 
noodles that go hlg in the t .,Ush 
neighborhoods. 

Store-wide sales ore the real "show 
biz" of in-store merchandising. By 
!i(lCClal effort and promotions we have 

peaked our pasta sales on the Fourth 
of July, l .. bor Day and with October 
Italian FestlvaJs. W. push pasta be
cause It sells so many other Items In 
the store. 

P .... I OiJawlon 

Koehl Nick, do you want to com· 
ment on the slide presentation? 

D'Agostinol I'd like thllt much 
shelving In my cntire store, lI!t alone 
in the pasta section. Our !ltores 111 
Manhattan and the Dram, average 
7,000 square feet. 

r.farTal In our orca we do not me 
the number of Items that Ron has In 
his stores; we do have largo sectJolls, 
but we merchandise fewer items. 

Koeh, What about Universal Prod· 
uct Code? Are any of you tesUng? 

Marral Some of our larger sur ·r· 
markets are reldy and we have 'II.' 

wnrehowe ready to tie In. 

O'Agostino, No testing yet. 

OJihaUJI We think UPC is com ~. 
but it Is a matter of time. The 111\', t· 
ment (or equipment rlus the funcl !II 
of tIle scanners wll play a role in 
timing. We are replacing ( .h 
registers with electronic units. 

Koehl M another area of pro< to, 

tlvll)'. would you comment 011 h: k· 
haul? 

Marrol We are engaged In wh, .c· 
saling foods. We only backhaul 1 I t'r 
cent of our Incoming merchand , ,ej 
about 65 percent comes In by trucl.
the rest by rail. If we did have thc 
opportunity to pick up merchandlsl · ln 
our trucks Wf' could Increase l'::l·k· 
haul up to 35 percent. Thls is wlthlll a 
radius of 250 miles. 

(Continued on piP 28) 

TnE MACARONI JoUANAL 

If it looks good and tastes good. That's good pasta! 
But good pasta requires good products . like ,\mher's 

Venezia No.1 Semolina. Imperia Durum Granular. or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent flour. 

Thanks to uniform high 4uality. color and 
granulation. these ingredients make your pasta 
operations run mor~ smoothly. 

Amber works exclusively with the finest durum 
wheat grown lJy farmers of the northern plains . And 
Amber grinds this finedurum in its modern efficient mill . 

And Amber serves you righL .by matching your 
specs and by shipping when promised . And the 
consumer gets a break. too. because the proof is in 
the eating. Call Amber now for your own proof . 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills .11 Rush City. Minn . • Cene, ... 1 OHio.'s ... 1 St . ",lui. Minn. 551b'i/ ,>tuml' tb1 2) b-I(,.IHJl 



A Look at th. Food Industry 
(Continued from ... 26) 

Kochl Your costs on utility bills 
have been startling to me-would you 
comment, please? 

OffhaUSI In the past year to 18 
months we have had Increases that 
have tripled our cosU. In many in
stances, it exceeds the rent lactor. It 
will have an effect on retailing as to 
the types of store built In the future. 
We must all stress energy savings 
programs. 

D'AgosUnol We In New York are 
p .. ~lng one of the highest utility rates 
In thl! country. We are a highly union 
organized market. We must have a 
merchandlse mix 50 that departments 
will generate good gross proSts to 
cover high operating rolls. 

~f.rral We have been working wjth 
3M on a ,computerized energy Bow 
system to cut energy usage 25 per
cent at peak periods and reduce costs. 
n,ls system should pay (or itself In 
two yean. 

C'fIbaUIl People must be made 
awOlfC that heat and light cost money 
-thLs is a teaching pro~ss. but 11 
vital one. 

Koehl Do you get into tie·in sales 
like Ron docs? 

D'Agostinol Yes, we do-but on a 
sm!ll,lt:r sCllle. 

Marrlll We have a voluntary group 
-we set up all oC their ads, but we 
have not gone into such a complete 
merchandiSing program as Ron has
but we intend to. 

Price W .... 

Koehl TIlt! trade press indlco.h.'S 
that we arc getting Into some area 
price wars at the retaJl level. A price 
war Is when your closest competitor 
is sclling below cost some of the 
Ulore popular branded items and you 
UTe presst.'ti to meet him. It is not 
good bccnuse it weakens the retailer, 
the distributor. 

Offhausl Nobody wins In 11 price 
war. There is Illways a fierce competl· 
tlve sltuaUol1 and only tho tiglltest 
0llcmtl0I1S survive. Where will you be 
u ter you give away your small profit? 

D'Agostlnol Price wars arc stupid. 
It's a dllngerous situation. 

Morral We hllve had our sldnnlshes 
in the Minneapolis area. But these 
sUuations ahvllYs bave to end and the 

7R 

question to answer Is ,,~'1-.at do you 
wind up with? 

What CUltomen Want 

)Codu What do you want from 
macaroni manufacturers? 

D'Agostlnol We are sellen of mer· 
chandlle-the consumer's agent-we 
must have the products she wants to 
buy at the right price. W. must pro
vide the customer who shops in our 
stores service, quality merchandise at 
the best ~slbJe price, so she will be 
saUSed and we can mal;c a proSt. 
Your requests for promotions or more 
shelf space must be thought of In 
those terms. 

Marral Sanitation is a most import. 
ant consideration at tho warehouse 
level. We black light ev.ery product 
that comes In and reject them If we 
do not feel they are clean and whole
some. We also mwt have lead time
we are working on faster tumoven. 
Because of the money shortage we 
must get 18 to 20 turns annualfy. 

OShaWI We would like tailored 

r.resentatlons for our needs. Your al
owancc must be good. Your product 
mwt move. Check what is happening 
at store level-we are hllndllng 10,000 
Items. Be sure we arc doing a good 
job. 

Kodu What do you do about store 
)oaltions? Are yuu closing any stoTCS? 

Moml The small Independent 
stores In the metropolitan areas are 
rapidly dlmJnlJhlng. The break·evell 
point has become 11 volume of $70,000 
a week. 

OfthaWI Tops bought rour A &: P'. 
-three were Just a few years old. 

Marnl The chains are moving to
ward wholesalers lor their dlstrlbutb:g 
points. Retatlen can do a better job 
of retailing and wholesalers can do a 
better fob 01 wholesaling. In tho lu· 
ture wo will havo mo.ssive wholesale 
distribution centen In the 600 to 
700.000 square loot 10CIIlloos. This 
will help the posta manufacturer by 
shipping larger quantities, such as 
truck loads and curloads. 

OfIhaUlI You bave to do your home
work to open a store. You must maxi· 
ml.ze store Inyout for productivity. 
You mwt have energy savings devices. 
You must have Q good halance of 
merchandiJe but you can't handle 
everything. You want 11 nice straight 

line durable supermarket-a CI 11. 

fortable place to ihop. Sanitation 1I 1St 
be mad. easy. 

IYAlostiool We mwt be more ! .re 
of our plans because of the me c)' 
situation. 

Mattli Fewer stores wJll Opel In 
the future. The average store to· a)' 
has 20,000 square feet and tOt . a 
$600,000 investment. 

Coupons ~ Consumerism 

Koclu Where arc coupons going? 
D'Agostinol We do not use IIII'm 

in our ads, We do use them In cin'l
lars. We need support of a total pro. 
gram. 

OfIhaUlI Coupons mwt have pro· 
motional activity with them. 

Mamu There are too many of thcm. 
The other day a 15¢ paper had $9.\0 
worth of coupons. 

Kodu You are on the Rring line
what about consumerism? 

n'Agostinol The retailer is at home 
plate. He catches tho heat. There are 
two types of consumer representa· 
tives: (1) The professional-we try to 
live with them, (2) The ewtomer
we listen to her and try to be of scr· 
vice. We get involved-with local, 
city and national orgllnlzatlons so we 
know what is going on. 

om,aWI Work with them, undt'r' 
stand them. We get 75 letten n Wl'I·1; 
and we Ilnswer them. 

Marral Thero Is more antagDni~ !Il 
than there ever Will. You've got !o 
give them the right answers. 

Hygrade Dividend 
The board of directors of Hygr; l' 

Food Products Corporation hIlS 
clared Its regulllr quarterly coml: '1 

stock dividend of 25¢ per share, p 
.b!e April 9 to sharcholtlers of rcc-
01 M ... "h 20. 1970. Mrs. GO'. 
Noodles is " division of tho Corp 
tion. 

ADM payl 5c Dividend 
Dlrecton of Archer Daniels ~ I· 

land Co. declared a quarterly d j. 

dend of 5¢ per slallre on the compal 's 
common stock, pllyablc Mllrch 1 10 

shnreholders of record Feb. 10. 

Neatle Saupllme 
Nestle Co., White Pial .. , N.Y., 

introducing Soupllme, a Ill-seaond 
stant soup, In Bulfllio and in POlila",I, 

TtIH MACARONI JOI''''''· 

\. 

O:e. The Une Includes chicken noodle. 
D '!am of chlckcn, crt.'nm of mush· 
rt fJ m, tomato, green pea nnd French 
01 Ion. The soup comes In IIIp·tflp 
b- llCS, each containing four slllgie. 
$( .'Vlce envelopes. Each cllvc1ul)C 
rr Ikcs 11 6-oz. serviug. 

Li pton Make-D·B.".r Burger 
Thomas J. Lipton, Inc., Englewood 

C~ lffs, N.J., has introduced a Ravor en· 
rkher and extender for ground beef 
CIllled "Make 11 Bettcr Burger". The 
3 oz. package of soy protein and sca· 
sonlngs doubles the quantity of 
ground meat mill and makes burgers 
juicy, fuU of Rnvor with less shrink. 
age. 

lt comes In four Ravors: onloll; chill 
-with red pepper: hickory-with 
bacon·Rllvored chunks; aud mlldl)' 
nsoned. 

Retail price is about fifty Ct'lltli . 

It has bt.ocn advertised with l'OIl' 
pons. 

Peavey Facuaes an Quality, 
Service far Palta 
Manufadure,. 

Pt.'Ilvey Company conccutrutes Oil 

supplying pasta manuFacturers with 
quality durum products, a tradition ()f 
35 years. 

'ibIs year In particulur," says Jim 
Jacobs, mllnager of dllrlnn 'luality 
control, "we l1ave seen se\'erc vnrh,· 
linns In the quality of avollable grain. 
11lls has led us 10 redouble our cfforts 
in crop selection and milling contml 
Kl that we C".m consistently provldc 
paduet of light color, low speck count 
II d unlfonn gmnulation." 

Peavey also places a prlorlt)' 011 
Sf.' rvlce. Recently it has becn lIluklng 
it: scientific and technological re· 
"ur(.'t.'S available to manufacturers, 
p; rtfculllrly helping to further 1IIlder· 
sf mdlng of tho microbiology of pastil 
fl Jdstuffs and advancing standnrdlzl1' 
tI!Q of mlcrohlologlcnl laboratory 
m!thods. This work Is to assist the 
inJustry In demonstmtiug Its ahility 
Ie set and maintain responsible stund· 
aids of product CJuality on its own 
I1lther than leaving regulation to the 
Fued &- Drug Administration. 

"Milnufacturcrs have worked to 
build knowledge and procedures. 
Data we are gathering now In con· 
junction with the American Assoclo· 
Uon of Cereal Chemists shows tJlC 

Improv,menlS pr~eed al Pe;1vey Company's 
mill at Superior, WisconsIn. AI Idt 11 the 
new air makeup Iy"em which conlro1s the 
envIronment In Ih. process area of the mill; 
at right Is the new bulk loadool bIns for 
better handling of product. 

industry Is much hcltt'r ll:t'parctl to 
dcal with the whole mntter or micro· 
biology," snys Dr. John Ndson, vke 
prt'sltlent of Resenrch lind Dewlap. 
ment. 

Key Supplier 

Tn buck its role ns u key supplier 
ur dunllll products, Penn'Y is strength. 
elllllg its capacity to supply mllnufnc· 
turers hy explludlllg Its SUJlerlor, Wis. 
l'(mslll mill. Thc modl'rnlzlllg project 
now In p:ngress will mnke this mill 
the largest durum protlul11011 utdt In 
the country. 

Improvetnents, ol'Curlllg without 
Illterniptioll uf dall)' prodlll1lon, an' 
progressing so t'Jnl'll'lltly that "we may 
well cmnplete the plautit'd lO·year 
progrllm III six )'l'UTS or U17a," says 
• .'rank Lindholm, IIssistunt npemtlolls 
mUliager Ilf PCllvey's Industrial Foods 
Group. 

Uy the elld of this )'car tile lIlilJor 
altl~ratluns of a new elel1rieal system 
ami mill IlTUl'CSS equipmellt will he 
In plnce. The nlr mah-up s)'stem con· 
trolling the envlronmcnt Inside the 
mill IlIId hulk londing fncilltil's lire 
IIlsn tn he llnne In uno. Thu mill's 
enpllclty is being enlllrged from a,ouu 
tn I2,O(JO 1IIIIItIrt'dweights tluily, 
growth in line with serving II growing 
hltiustry. 

Corrigan to Head 
Minneapolis NAB 

Fritz Corrigall, Chalnnan (1£ the 
Doard ami Chief Executive Oflk'Cr of 
Peavcy Cnmpall)', hIlS ucccptl'ti a 
White 1·lollse allpnlnhnellt to serve as 

the metro ehalrmun of lite Natiollal 
Allinncc of JJuslllesml'u (NAB) fur the 
~lhltlCl\pulis IIren. 

'" have IICCt'ptl'tl hel'ltlse uf my CUll· 
vletiou lhut the hushlC:is l,(III1I11Ullit), 
as never hduw IIl'eds tn demunstrate 
nur t.'(lIIl'CrII for the sociul l'rohlems 
that plngue uur systcm uf Free eutl·r· 
prise, thnt we do hllve respollsihilities 
beyond those of milking profits ami 
that NAB is a mellns whereby hus. 
Inessmen l"aU show C<lIIl'Cm in II proe· 
tk'al wa)'," sliid Corrigall. 

NAB Involves over 1,000 area com· 
panics In providing fobs and training 
for the dlsndvllntaged, Vietnam vet· 
erans, IIt'ed), )'outh and ex·offenders. 
Established In 1068 and based In 
Washington, D.C. with branches In 
130 mujor U.S. cities, NAD locnlly hus 
a Iurgct of finding jobs for 2,000 
dlsndvulltllgt'ti adults, 3,200 Vietnam 
veterans nutl IOU ex·offenders In uno. 
In April, the mctro Mlnnenpolis NAn 
organization will l'lIItJuct Its anllunl 
l'Umpnlgn to pillce 1,100 youth In sum. 
mer jobs. 

Corrlglln suel'Ceds Flu)'d II. Dragg, 
Senior \'ll'C President for Prmleutlnl 
IUSUrIlUl'C COlli pony of Amcrlcll, as 
the ~lillnellpolis metro clmlrmlln. Cor. 
riglln hilS a ",O'Yl'nr c;treer with I'eavey 
ami Is on the Bourd of Directors of 
Ahbntt·Norlhwestem Hospital of 
Mlnncapolis, the Mlnllcapulis YMCA, 
the Mhmesntll Orehestrn ".1U1 the Cell' 
tl'r for Family Studies. Inc. of Duluth. 

Peavey Earnings 
Peavey Cmnpany ulinoullced nct 

l'IImings for thc sel'Olid CJl!arter ended 
JUllual)' 31, of $3,651,UOO or 6-1 cents 
per shure on sales or S)2-I.-I80,OOO. 
This l'I11II[lilfeS with nct t'arnlngs of 
$4,20U,(}OO or 70 l'Cnts per shure 011 

sales of Sl:27,77U,O[)() fur the Sl'l'Olid 
(I"urter II )'car ngo. 

Net carnlngs for the first half weru 
$H,750,O()() or $1.53 pl'r slllIru (III sales 
of 8:25I,030,I)(X). This l,(llIlpares with 
net enmiugs uF *B,H28,OOIJ or $1.50 
pcr share 1111 sliles tlf S257,85,I,OOO fur 
the £Irst six lIIonths a )'ellr ngu. 

"nedul'Cti set.,(llld Ifuarter t'umlngs," 
Pl'In'C)' (;halnnllil Fritz Corrlgnn said, 
"nrc trnl'Cd to 11 decline ill volume of 
gmlu halldlcd, lower gmin merehau· 
(lising nmrgilis !llltl l'Ontililled redut."
lion in lJ\'Cstock feed sales for the 
Agrleultuml Croup. 
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When the durum wheat 

is still growing in the North Country, 
Peavey goes to work. Checking field 
samples for quality and anticipated 

yield, Then, we collect and move the 
harvest through grain elevators and culTiers 
to the mills. Not just flour mills. Durum mills. , 

Thet:<! the grain is processed into the finest King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flours. By this 

time, our sales offices nre already 
matching our supplies with your 

requirements. So you get the finished 
flour where you want it. When 

you want it. But we don't stop there. 
Our Thchnicnl Center continues to look , 

for ways to make our products perform a better. 
And to make our systems work a little faster. You've 

got a good thing going in King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour. Because we don't stop working 

until dinner's on the tabl!'. 

Peavey Semolina and Durum fIoI& 

,,/ 

s.In OIflc.,,, 
MinneapoUs, Minnesota 16121370.7840: , 
White Plalna, New York 19141694-8773: r 

Chlt'lfO.lllfnolJ (312)631.2700 

Industrial Foods Group 

J 
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SYSTEMS STORAGE • 
FOR NON-FREE AND FREE 
FLOWING PROPUCTS 

, .{, 

FEATU.,NG, 

- UNIQUE ALUMINUM OR STAINLESS sT~EL 
SELF SUPPORTING STORAGE ' CONVEYOR 
SLATS 

-A MOVING' GATE DISCHARGE SYSTEM 'FOR 
THE CONTROLLED DISCHARGE OF NON· FREE 
FLOWING OR DELICATE PRODUCTS AT A 
UNIFORM RATE WITH LITIlE OR NO BREAK
AGE 

.- STORAGE CHAMBER SIDE WALLS ARE SLOPED 
INWARD AT THE TOP, REDUCING PRODUCT 
DRAG ' AND' THE POSSIBILITY OF PRODUCT 
MARKING OR BREAKAGE 

-A TRAVELLING INFEED SHUTIlE -WITH 
SIMPLE, SELF CONTAINED MECHANICAL 
DRIVE SYSTEM, OBTAINS ALL REQUIRED 
POWER FROM THE CONVEYOR BELT BRING-
ING PRODUCT TO IT. . \, 

-A DYNAMICALLY BALANCED VIBRATORY 
DISCHARGE CONVEYOR, REQUIRING NO 
SENSING DEVICES, DISCHARGES NOODLES 
AND OTHER PRODUCTS IN A VERY UNIFORM 
STREAM 

-STORAGE SYSTEMS AVAILABLE IN SINGLE, 
DOUBLE OR TRIPLE LEVEL ARRANGEMENTS 
WITH VARIABLE LENGTHS WIDTHS AND 
HEIGHTS 

MOVING GATI 
DISCH .... GE 
SYSTIM 

.... LANCED 
VI ..... TO.Y . 
DISCH .... GE CONVlYO. 

,I 

'.OOUCT 
INFIEO 

PATENT NUMBERS: 
3,B77,585 
3,921,853 

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN STORAGE AND ACCUMULATION 
FEC NOW OFFERS CONTINUOUS BELT STORAGE SYSTEMS 
WITH MANY ADVANCED FEATURES. 

CORPORATION 
• MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55441 • PHONE: (6121 544·5055 
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Young equipment Manufadurer liOn The Move 
A new Wright capability

MACARONI PACKAGING 
Food Engineering CorporaUon, Preliminary drye .. feature on Inde· 

Minneapolis, ma.nufacturers of dryers, pend~nt conveyor drive on the last 
flnlshed product bulk storage systems, conveyor pass which provides Indl
conveying systems and other food vidual adjwtment of re:entlon time on 
processing equipment. has recently the "tempering" belt without depend
signed a purchase agreement for a en ~:e on the dryer retention time. 
trllct of Industrh.l land In the City of Final dryers offer Integral coolers 
Plymouth, Minnesota, a Western which use room air to cool products 
suburb of Minneapolis, reports Ralph In preparatJon for storage or pachg
Burgess, President. Ing to prevent condensation Dnd fur-

Plans arc presently being draw'n up ther molsture loss. -, 
for the construction of a 42,000 square Pre-asse!flbly before shipment of all 
foot phaso I manufacturing and but the largest dryer slZOI Js a unique 
assembly plant with adlolnlng en· . feature pioneered by FEC. Pre--as. 
glneerfng and admfnlstfllUve offices, sembly of dryen In the FEO shop 
which the Hnn hopes '0 oc<upy by .he usually results In a greally reduced 
tnd of summer, 1976. The expanslQn DOst compared to an on'site.assembly, 
will allow the p:'escnt staff 01 32 to '. In addJUon, it eUmlnates the clutter 
more than double. The new site wiJI . and Interference with work areaS that 
allow the eventual phase 11 and phase are sometimes associated with an on
III expansions, which are already be. site ' assembly. Special skidding and 
Ing planned, to grow to a maximum crating I)'~ms have been developed 
building size of about 130,000 square by FEC which fonn exoskeletons 
feet. around the machines and allow shl~ 

Tho new faellil)' will feature high ping of large .... mbled dryerl. As· 
ceilings with overhead crnnes and wi1l sembled dryers have been shipped all 
~ave wide bays for efficient handling over the United States and three have 
of materials and parts through manu- been shipped to Europe. 
facturlng, assembly' and warehouse Among other features a ri~w FEC 
orcas. I exbudcd aluminum "lIat top" perfor-

. Doing Own Manuf.cturing ated conveyor slat Is oHered for short 
cut dryers. nle new slat Is light 
weight, yet strong enough to stand on, A few years ago Food Engineering 

Corporation started out as an engi
neering company engaged In the ae-
sign and development of food process
Ing machinery and equipment. During 
the Initial years manufacturing was 
sub· contracted to outside shops, As 
several lines of standard equipment' 
began to emerge, there was a strong 
need to obtain control and stability 
over quallt)', delivery and prices, and 
In 1972 a major eHort was made to 
fully equip and stoff their own manu
faclurlng fneilll)'. The effort has paid 
off, and FEC is now doing over 95% 
of their own manufacturing on new, 
modem fahrlcatlu,; C(luipment. 

r.ryers 

Preliminary dryers, final drycrs, 
Rnal dryers with Integral coolers, and 
shaking type pn,>..drycrs are now be
ing offered by FEC for the processing 
of short cut and noodle pasta prod
ucts. All dryers have been designed 
to be the most sanitary and corrosion 
resistant machines available' today, 
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Siorage S)'Itenu 

Continuow belt storage systems as 
weU as bin storage systems are now 
offered by FEC. The bin systems arc 
used for free flowlng·products where-- ' 
as the belt system. may be wed for 
both free and non·free Rowing prod
ucts. The systems are generally used 
to continuously receive the store 
products from processing lines 2"
hours per day and to dlseharge to 
pad!:aging during a single 8 hour shift. 

1110 bin storage systems are avall
ahle with infeed Vibratory conveyors 
with remote controlled infeed gates, 
spiral let-down chutes, remoto con
trolled discharge gates and variable 
rato dlscharge conveyors, Tho storage 
bhu arc availablo in a wide range of 
sizes, capacities and arrangements. 

For the ultimate in storage and ac
cumulation FEC .now oUers contin
uous belt stonige syst~ms with many 
advanced features, Conveyor systems 

of both stainless steel and .luminu 11 

self supporting slats are available II 

widths up to 15 fe •. t wide. Single .r 
multiple storage l~vels are avallal c 
with up to 100,000 lb. of storage lr 
over 6000 cubic feet per level. Prodlll·t 
depths are available of up to 6 fe l't 
or more depending upon the prOOl ld: 
requirements. The systems oro ficxUJlc 
In length width and height to accollm· 
date existing plant and/or prodm.'t 
requirements, 

A unique patented discharge 5)'5· 

tern has been developed by ]+'EC 10 
work wJth the belt systems whldl 
provides 11 controlled discharge of 
both noodles Ilnd other non-free 1I0w. 
Ing products as well as of free Rowlllg 
products, at a very unlfonn rato with 
little or no product breakage. 

The belt storage systems provi~c 
8rst-ln Brst-out accumulation of p :oj. 
ueU on a continuous basis, and allow 
a non-Interrupted flow of product to 
packaging on demand from packag. 
Ing. 

Conveyor Sy.tems 

In addition to the above, FEC offers 
a line of dynamlcoUy balan~ vibra
tory conveyors, with or without prod • 
uct Onos removal or lump remo\'111 
(scalping) screens or sections. A whit' 
variety of belt conveyors and otill'r 
conveyor items arc. also offered, 

Role of Importance 

FEC wants to play an Jmportv .t 
role In fulOnlng the pasta manuf, :
turefS needs for innovative, depell J. 
able, lip to date machinery and equ 0-

ment. Food Engineering Corpomti II 

Is dedicated to engineering and bui . 
Ing the best posible eqUipment t1 t 
Is available on the market today. n .1 
In lelms of: 

• process technology 
• mechanlatl durability 
• workmanship 
• eose of operation and malnh I' 

once 

• sanitation 
• .lmpUell)' of Ins.a1lallon 
• value/af!ordablll.y 

Packaging's valuo equals 2'l1 of th, 
Cross National Product, and less thU11 
6" of total penonal expenditures fur 
manufactured goods. 

"H8 MACARONI JOURNAL 

Increased production, Improved accuracy, superIor line efficiency, and 
reduced product breakage are the result of WrIght's Inlegrated approach 
to packaging macaroni and noodles. 
ThIs FA In·Llne unIt, for example, Is eminently suited for packagIng rIgId 
containers at speeds from 30 to 90 packages per minute. In·Llne FA 
welghln!'d systems are offered In multl·headed desIgns of from 2 10 6 scales 
to work In conjunction with existing carton unlls or are available as a 
complete system to Include a carton machIne. 

Find out ~boutyour Increased productlon- contact Wright Machinery todayl 

~DESIGN ~ MANUFACTURE ~SERVICE 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY. INC. 
Durham. North Cerollna 27702 Tel. 91~82-8181 

A'III.; 1976 , . '. 
'. . 
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BUYERS' GUIDE BROS., INC., 316 North 
(ilrpenter Street. Chlca,o, Illinol. 
'1607. Mr. Morri. Schneider, pretl· 
d !ht: Mr. WlUlam Schneider, vice· 
P."Caldenti Mr. Sid Schneider, vice 
p "CIldenL Liquid trozen lind dried ell 
F:ociuda. 

Th. followln, firms support the Industry's trade anoclation as anoclat. m.m ..... and/or" 
ad .. rti .... In the Macaroni Journal: 

DURUM PRODUCTS 
ADM MILLING CO., Box 7007, Shaw

nee Mission, KansBa 60207. Manu
facturers of Comet No. 1 SemaUn., 
Roma,na Durum Granular, Golden
aID Fancy Durum Patent Flour. Pa
lermo Durum Patent Flour. See ad 
pale 7. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION, O. T. A., 
St. Paul. MJnnesota 55185. Telephone: 
Area Code (612) 848-9433. Manulac
turon or Vene%la No. 1 SemoUna, 
Import. Durum Granular, Creatal 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour. and Ku· 
bank. Durum Four. See ad pale 27, 

GENERAL FOODS, J.leheart Mill 
Operation. P.O. Box 1128, Pendleton, 
Oll!. 97801; Phone: (503) 276·6511. 
DutUm product •. Mr. Oan H. Breland. 

GENERAL MILLS, INC., Speny DlvI
aJon, Bakery Flour Sates, Westl!rn 
Reillon, P.O. Box 10-730, Palo Alto. 
CaUfornla 94303. Manufacturers and 
distributors of Royal and Golden 
Durum Granular.: Sperry Macaroni 
Fiour: Gold Medal Semolina No.1; 
Exalto Durum Clearl: Gold Medal 
Durum Flour. Northern California 
and Paclftc Northwest call: Jean 
Hassell, Re,lon ManoJ:o!r (415) 327. 
0372: Southern Calltomlo call: Don 
Anderson (213) 583·4335. 

INTERNATIONAL MULTIFOODS 
CORP., Durom Product Division, 
1200 Multlfoodt Bulldln" Minneapo.
lis, Mlnneaota 05402. Manulacturer'll ot 
Durell Egg Noodle Mix, Como No.1 
Semolina, Capital Dunun Granular, 
Capital Fancy Durum Patent, Ravena 
Durum Patent, Bema Durum Fint 
Clear and Naplel Durum Second 
Clear. Dureg, (TM). General offices 
In Minneapolis: sales offices In New 
York and Chicago. Principal durum 
mill. In Baldwln.vllle, New York, 
and St. Paul, Mlnne.ota. See ad on 
Back Cover. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE
VATOR, Grand Forb, North Dakota 
58201. Manulactul'e1'1 of Durakota 
No. I Semolina, Perfecto Durum 
Granular, Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Flour, Nodak Durum Patent 
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Flour, Red River Durum Flour, and 
Tomahawk Durum Flour. General 
Salel OtDte: Mr. V. M. Petel'lOn, 
Grand Foro (701) 772·4841: Dillriot 
Offlce In SUl1water, Minnesota: Ray 
Wentzel (812) 439.D662; In Haworth, 
New Jertey: John Tobia (201) 384. 
3882. See pa,e t ! 

PEAVEY COMPAN\ I • , .JR MILL.'i, 
Peavey Bulldln" 730 • 2nd Avenue 
South, MlnneapoU~ Minne.ota 55402. 
Manufacturera ot Kin. Mlda. No. 1 
Semolina, Xin, Mlda. D:lrum Gran. 
ular. KJn, Mid!.!. Durum Fancy Pat· 
ent Flour, Xubo Durum Fanry Patenl 
Flour, Uno Durum Patent Flour, 
Durambo Durum Flour, GL 75/U 
Semo Farlna, Granorlna :JQ/tiQ Our. 
um-Ho.nl Granular, Pro',mlata 50/GO 
Durum·Hard. Flour. General SaJH 
Offlce: Mlnneapoll:f. Robert H. Crom
well, ViOl!! Prr:.:fdent, Durum Sale. 
(612) 370·784r .. Dlatrlct office In New 
York: Gewd P. Marron (914) 694. 
8773. DI.tnct omce In Elk Grove 
Vllla,e: William H. Grady (312) 631. 
2700. Sea ad pa,e. 30-31. 

SEABOARD ALLIED MILLING 
CORP., P.O. Box 19148, J650 Weal 
2~h Sireet, Kanau City, Mluouri 
64141. Telephone: Area Code 816, 
G61-HOO. Mr. R. O. Myers, Mr. Un L. 
Lund.aard, Mr. Henry L. Sumpter. 
Complete Une of durum products 
milled In A1bony, N.Y. See ad poael7. 

EGGS 
BALLAS EOO PRODUCTS CORPO. 

RATION, -40 North Second Slreet, 
P.O. Box 2217, ZonelVWe, Ohio 43701. 
Sale. oftIce In New York City. 
Packers of puteurized t1'OU;l and 
apmy dried hllh color y~kI for the 
noodle trade. 

BROWN PRODUCE COMPANY, INC. 
P.O. Box U5, Farina, Illlnob 62838. 
Telephone: Area Code CJl8, 246·3301. 
A lul1,y Integrated company packin. 
Bakel'1 Ee. and Bakerite Brand Fro. 
"'" Eqa, ElII Soli"", IJquld ElII 
Produda end apeclaJWn. In a com· 
plete Dark Yolk proeram. 

CUTLER EOO PRODUCTS INC. 612· 
30 Sfodaley Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19140. Mr. Harold M. CutJer--Sales 

Telephone: Area Code 205, 585-2:' tJB. 
Packers aNi dlatrlbutora ot frolen 
eIP and. ea, IOUds. Proce.tna : 
Induatrial Park Road, Abbeville, 
bama 36310. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS, INC., 2 
porala Park Drive, White Plains, New 
York 10604. (014) 694·1000. Manulac
tUrer'll of Free Flowln, Ell Yolk 
SOUCla, Free FJowln, Whole EIJ Sol
Ich, Dehydn.ted Chicken, 
and Turkey producla. Sale. 
each ot the major clUe. in the 
States, We.tern Europe, Japan, Mexl. 
co and South America. Technical as. 
.lalance available. Sample. .ent on 
reque.L For InfonnaUon, contact: 
John T. Henninlaen, RI),er C. 
Buckley, Vito J. D'A,ostino. 

JULIUS OOLDMAN'S E<lG CITY, 
8643 ShekeU Raad, Moorpark, Calilur. 
nia 93021. See ad on pa,e 45. 

EGO PRODUCTS COM· 
FANY, 3330 Woodrow WlllIOn Ave· 
nue, Jaduon, Mlaal.tippI302G7. Tele
phone: Area Code 601, 948-5317: 
Tetex 685·401. Proceuors of drIed e,g 
products IncludIng free nowin, or 
Itandard ell yolk and whole eg., 
romplete linea or blended to .pcclRca. 
110M dried eeg product.a, and all types 
01 dried ell white. both .pray and 
pan dried, with all products packed 
under strict quality control. A IUbsi· 
diary or American Conlumer Indu.
tries, Inc. See ad on pa,e 05. 

G. WALDBAUM COMPANY, 
, Nebraska 68784. Phont!: 

(402) 1. Elg Proceuor. Fresh 
Ihen eiP. fre.h Uquld ell, frozen 
whole ell' or ell yollta, spray dried 
whole elF.' or egg yolk.. Special 
package .Ize available. Dark color 
whole eJl' and en yolk. available 
an contact. See ad on page 49. 

MARSHALL PRODUCE CO., The Egg MANUFACTURING 
Produd, Dlv. of M,.,h,1I Food., ,,>c. EQUIPMENT 
P.O. Box 1088. Marshan, Mlnnesuta 
56258. (507) 532·4426. AU typel jlf •• SEE:CO CORPORATION, 8957 West 
eJl aolJd. and blend., Includlnll Olympic Boulevard, Beverly Hill., 
whole e.g aollda, free no & .tandard: CaUfornla 90211. En,lneen and man. 
es. yolk .olld., tree flo & .tandAld; uracturera of complete .tora,e 'YII' 
eR' white .0Ud., apray and pan dri d. h!m. for noodles, cut ,ood. and .pe-
Three planb-warehouae .tock fr m (Ialty . Item.. Product Llnet: Aaeeco 
COIlIt to .:out. Ad PIlle 23. (verlappln, bucket Jifls (eleva ton), 

MONARK EGU CORPORATION, II 
East Third S~t. Ka.... c " 
MllIOUri 61106. (616) 412.1' ,J. 
Mhnutacturen of aU Dried and I /. 
zen Ell Products, lncludin, WI ,e 
EIJ SOUdS, !.~, Yolk SaUd., and 1 I' 
Wlute Solids. Dark color avaUa ~. 
Main oftlee In XanIU City. Faclll ,! 

located in Mlaaouri and Xonaa •. 

NATIONAL EGO CORPORATI' < 
P. ~ J. Box 338, Social Cin:ie, Geol ia 
30279. Telephone: (40-4) 464.2652. 1 :g 
Yolk Solids. Free Flow. Whole J' !g 
SoUds, Free Flow. Frozen 45';' Sol Is 
Yolk 3.0 color. 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH,INC., P.O. D"x 
337, F1ourtf>Wn, Pennrylvanla 190:11. 
SpeclalizinA: in ee, produata .ale lIud 
distribution to d.iKrhnlnaUnc foud 
manulooturen with atriot adherem'e 
to quallty tpeelftcaUonL Liquid·""" 
un·Dried. See ad pa.o 30. 

I ell conveyon; •• anllary, accumavey· 
c r&, vibratory conveyora and acalp· 
h.screen .. modular distribution 1)" 

Hms-vibratory and belt, .electa
'laUe bin .torage .y.tems, automatic 
l onUnuous blendln. .y.lem.. Serv· 
I :es: En.lneerlng and plant layout for 
lomptete macaroni plant. from star· 
I ge to warehouse. Supervision and 
: utal1aUon at all equipment. See a:l 
;'.,e 25. 

INGG. M., O. BRAIBANTI & 
'!OMF'MrY, Largo Toacanlni 1, 20122 

Italy. U.S. and Canada 
omce: Braibanti Corporation, 60 
l:&,t ·.and Street, New York, New 
'fork 10017, Phone (212) 682.6407, 
'I'elex 12-6797 BRANY NYK. Manu
facturers of completely automaUc 
line. tor producing Ion., twisted ontI 
,.hort .ood.. Production lines trom 
5,000 to more than 200,000 pound. I)f 
"niahOO product per day. Pneumntlc 
1I0ur handling systems. All type. ol 

spedalty machine .. Including ravioli 
and tortelllni. Free con5~ltlng aerv
Ice for factory layouts nnd englnecr. 
Ing. See lid page. 52-53. 

ZAMBONI, VIA G. VERGA, 3 40033 
Ca.alecchlo de Reno, Bologna. Italy. 
U.S.A. and Cannda Office: Braloontl 
Corporat.lon, 60 East 42nd Street, New 
York, New York 10017. Phone: (212) 
682·6407, Telex 12-6797 BRANY 
NYK. Manulacturer. of coiling rna· 
chines, ravlolt machines, nesting 
mnchine.. Canonlng, weighing and 
bag packing machines. 

BUHLER·MIAG, INC., 8925 Woyzata 
Boulevard, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
55·4126. PlanNn. and engineering of 
complete macaroni factories: consult
in, .ervlce. Manufacture:'! of maca· 
rani pre.St':s, 'preaders, continuous 
dryen for .hort goods, noodles, long 
goods and twiated ,oods, automatic 
accumulaton lor short, Ion. goods 
and noodle., die cleaners, laboratory 
equipment. Complete flour and semo
lina bulk handling .ystem.. Sales 
omce. at 580 Sylvan Avenue, Engle· 
wood ClifT., New Jersey 07632; phone 
(201) 871-0010, and Buhler·Mlag Can· 
ado. Ltd., 1925 Leslie Stl"Pet, D::m 
Mill!!, Ontario, Canada. Phone (416) 
4/,5·00IG. See ad page 15. 

DE!'RANCISCI MACHINE CORPORA· 
TION, 46·45 MetropoUtan Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 112.37. Full range of 
automatic line. of machinery tor both 
.hort cut. and long ,oods Including 
lalagna, trum 500 to 5,000 Ibs. Auto
maUc Ion. goodl cutten, automatic 
.heet formers and noodle cutten. 
Drying room •. Die washen, dry e,g 
feeden, hydraulic lube cleaners, and 
conveyors. Direct canning spreaderl 
for filling .pa,hettl at a pre·deter. 
mined quantity directly Into cans. 
Sanitary, hose down, preases. Concen
tric extrullon dies. Twenty·ftve 
pounds per hour Labontory Ex· 
truden. Pilot and production ex· 
truders for Inack foods and cereal •. 
See lid page. 4·5. 

~o ENGINEERING CORPORA· 
TION, 2722 Fernbrook Lane, Mlnne· 
apoll., MN 55441. Phone: (612; 544-
5055. De.!qn ond build custom made 
machine., coulera, dryers, storoge ond 
lIccumulating IYlteml and diverse 
equipment. Mr. Ralph Burgess, presi
dent. See od pages 32·33. 

HOSKINS COMPAN\, P. O. Box 
F, Libertyville. Illinois 00048. TWX 
910-684.3276: Phone: (312) 362·1031. 
Snles representatlvcs for: DeFrancl.ci 
Mnchlnery Corp., manufacturers of 

macaroni machine.: Semco, manu
facturers of bulk Oour handling .ys
tem,: Ascet:!o, manufacturers of h.ood 
conveying lind .toraile equipment. 
American Sanitation Institute, a dl· 
vision of the Hugc' Co., sanitation 
consultants. See ad page 19. 

S. HOWES CO., INC .. Silver Creek, 
New York 14136. Manuracturers of 
equipment lor the grain und food 
procelsing Indu.tries .Ince 1856. 
Mixers of stainless steel tor .anitary 
applications, including the contln· 
uous, outomated noodle processIng 
.ystem, Insurln. that every particle 
of wheat I. mol.tened to proper vil
cu.ily. Telephone: )716) 934·2611 . See 
ad page 43. 

MICRODRY CORP., 3111 Fostoria Way, 
San Ramon, CnUlornla 94583. Multi· 
stage drying-pasteurizing usinR 
microwave technique. now proven 
with nearly all typel 01 pnsla. Enor
mous savings in energy, space and 
time. Also noodle cullen, die WOl.h. 
era, shaker pre.dryer •. See ad on 
page 21. 

DIES 
D. MALDARI & SONS, INC., 557 Third 

Avenue, BrooklYn, N.Y. 11215. Phone: 
212-409·3555. Manufacturer at Extru· 
ilion Dlea only. See od page 8. 

PACKAGING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMACO, INCORPORATED, 2601 West 
Peter!JOn AVei' ue, Chicago, Illinois 
60050. Suppliers of fully automatic 
macaroni and spaghetti conveying, 
sorting, hlgh·speed weighing, oog 
forming. ftlling and 'eallng, a. well as 
cartonln" equipment for both long 
and Ihort goodt. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE DIVISION, 
8 division of Pnxall, Inc., 7515 North 
Linder Avenue, Skoklc, 111. 60076. 
Phone (312) 677·7800, Vertical canon· 
Ing equipment with volumetric or 
nel weight Riling. Horizontal ('or· 
toners for long macaroni products. 
aee od page 41. 

CROMPTON & KNOWLES COUPOR
ATJON, 3000 S1. Charles Rood, Bell
wood IL 60104. Phone: (312) 544·7100. 
Manulacture following machines for 
macoronl pruduct packaging: Reding· 
ton Type 20K horh:ontal carloning 
machine for handling long cut maca
roni or spaghetti . Can be t'Qulpped to 
drive Qutomutic scah~ !t. HedlnJ:I"n 

(Cuminllc" un r;Ij!t' 3M) 
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VertaIU vertical cartonJna machine 
lor handllnl ahort cut macaroni 
productl with volumetric meuurin, 
or can be equipped with teales. Sales 
otnce.: Eutem U.s., John W. 
HOIkba, 1051 Bloomfteld, Rm. gA, 
CUlton, NJ 07012 (201) 173-7360: 
Ohio Area, John J. Soltes. 2247 Weat· 
mln.ier Rd., Cleveland Hta., OH 44118 
(216) 932-5032: New En,land, James 
J. TaUon, 30 Southwick St.. Feedln, 
HIli., MA 01030 (413) 786·0120; Mid· 
Wett, Joe E. Wilcek. 3000 st. Charles 
Rd., Bellwood, JL 60104 (312) 544-
7100: Southern U.S., Beacon Ensl
neerin. Co .• Inc., P.O. Box 129, Jaaper 
GA SOI43 (f()4) 692·6411: Southwell, 
LyUleion Pack.,inll: Machinery Co., 
P.O. Box 88431, HOUlton. TX 77006 
(713) 524-2173: Wttlem U.S., Ed 
Mlnneman, U Arc_nlel Way, San 
Rlflel, CA !Hi903 (f15) 478-4819: 
Southea.lem U.s., M. CeclI SomenlJ, 
Inc., 7224 Lahl'er Dr., Charlotte, Ne 
~Jl (10f) S6f...fHf. See eel pale 51. 

HI·SPEED CHECKWEIGHER CO .• 
INC" 805 Welt State Street, P.O. Box 
-to, Ithaca, New York U"O. (607) 273-
fl7M-Telex 837485. Checkwellhers, 
net welche", packale handUnI .,..
tems, metal detectors, control IY'
teI'M, cu.tom des1lnen. See ad pale 
47. 

MIRA-PAX. INC., 7000 Ardmore, Hou.
ton, Texu 77021 (713) 7-t7.1100. Man
ufacturera of vert1C1ll fonn·fUl-seel 
IHICkactne: equlpment4he Mira-Wrap 
series 10,000 with Siamatrot com
puterized wei&h1nI; volumetric and 
aUler filler.: tailored ftat-bottom 
packaae machines; inert atmOJphere 
paekqen; Way-F1l1 wellhins .,.._ 
teml; for inltant and continuoUJ con. 
trol and ana!y.iJ or the paculina: 
line: MInl-Cartoner ba,·and-box IY.
tem: MIra-Pale. dJa~lra. • com. 
puterized Iroubleohootlll( 1Y1Iem. 
Slie. Officet: Eastern rerlon. a Bran. 
don Road. Trenton, New Jeney 08638 
(6OD) 896·UI74i Mld,weltem rellon, 
&8e General Steuben Road, Kina of 
_. Po. (m) 265·7390; W ........ 
and Canada rellon, 'l921 Shouk 
Avenue, canoea Park, Ca. 813M (213) 
88-t·&782: IntemaUonal lIlles and re
conditioned machIne aiel, 7000 Ard· 
more, Hou.ton, Texu 77021 (713) 
747·1100. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY 
CO., 6655 W. Dlveraey Avenue, Chi. 
ca,o, DUnol. 60635. Vertical Fonn, 
Fill, Seal Ba, Machines with Au,er 
Fillera for Rllonln, or AUce mlxe •. 
Vertical Form, Fm, Seal Ba, Ma· 
chIne. with Volumetric Fillera for 
Short Cull. Vertical Fonn, Fill, Seal 
na. Machines wllh FJexitron Net 
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Wel.hemlor Short Cull and Noodles. 
Gaubert We1lhen and WrappeR for 
Lon. Cuta. Sale. OftlCH: 381 Franklln 
Avenue. Nutll!)', NeW' Jene)' (201) 
881-0829. -t&OO Campu. Drive. New
port Beaeh, Camomla (714) &48-8795. 
202 Calcita Drive, Santa Cruz. Call· 
fornlo (408) 428.5161; em Aiwill. 
Street, Houston, Texu (113) 885.8138; 
8655 Welt Diveney Avenue, Chlcalo, 
]lI1nol. (312) 889·0200. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, 
]NC., P.O. Box 3811, Durham, No·.'th 
Carolina 27702. Telephone: (919) fl82-
8181. Form.RIl J)'.tem. ror )'our 
Rexible packa.e nem. Complete 
tarton Ifatem. for rI,ld container 
needJ. New 4'~le bulletin desmblns: 
Wrilht'. complete line ot packa,ln. 
machinery for the macaroni Industry 
now avallable. See ad pa.e 35. 

MCKl4GING 
SUP. LIES 

CI .OUDSLEY COMPANY. 470 W. 
Northland Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45240. Flexible packa.lnK converten. 
Colli 825-4800, Area fl13. Mr. Howard 
J. Mlue. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS 
DMSION, Diamond International 
Corporation, 733 Third Avenue, New 
York, N. Y. 10017. Creaton and pro
duetra ot multl·eolor IabelJ, foldin. 
cutORl and other packaain. materi. 
all: point-of·purchue dJs:Pll1.. out
door posten, booklet., folden, ban
nera and other advertWn, materlalJ. 
Sale. omc:a in 28 prtndpal c1Uea offer 
naUonwlde packa,e dealen temea 
and ma.rketlna conau)taUon. 2 Dlvl
alonal General Sale. Ot8ee. ror In. 
qulry convenience: Mklwettern ~ 
-MlddJetown. Ohio & Ilutem Area 
-New York, New York. Nine manu. 
f.ctwin. plant. Ire atrate,lcally 
located coast to coa.t. See ad In.Ide 
Back Cover. 

FAUST PACKAGING CORPORA. 
TION, 145 Oval Drive, Central blip, 
N.Y. 11722. Creaton and manufae
turera or multl·color cartons and pro. 
motional material ror macaronl·noo
die produeU and frozen food •. 

FiBREBOARD CORPORATION, 65 
Francaco Street, Sill Franclt:co, Call
romla 94133. Easlern Sale. omet:: 
&80 Sylvan Avenue, Enllewood cwr., 
New JeJ'lI!)' 07832. RouotU Balea 
,roup or Fibreboard Corpontion JPI!
dallu. In the manutacture of foldJn, 
cartonJ for the macaroni and froun 
food Indu.~ry. Manulacturln, Cap.
bl1ltle.: LDJ'le, modem pJanta located 

on· both Eat and We.t Coaall. T 
offer ulenlive lllho.raphle tapal 
Uea IndudJn, eombIn.Uon form 1" . 

Dle-cutUn., windowin, machine. 
apeelal RniJhes baclt up m.Jor 
in, equipment. Ilbreboard'. 
al lar.ed we.t coast p'l,.rli>oard 
ducer Ulure. a~,,'l2'.". 
board to all 

Gloll coatinl, ~~~~!i~ metaIllc Jear .Lampln •• 
adhellves. Mechanical 
System.: In· depth en.lneerin. 
II, to help anure )'OU ot the 
emdent packa,ln. syLtem in 
plant. ThlJ Is followed up 

tinuin, aervlee by F,~o~ur"~~~:I'~':: Packa,in. De.lln: 
.llnen experienced In the 
relat~d InduJlrle. are ov"lIabl, 
your plcb.ln, ntecla. See 
front cover. 

INLAND CONTAINER 
TION, 37333 Cedar Blvd., P.O. 
56t1, Newark. California, &4f160. 
rugated containen. Mr. EmeJl 
tllL 

MUNSON PACKAGING COMPANY, 
P.O. Box &12, Ed.ewater Branch. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44107. SubJldlary ot 
RoSpatch CorperaUon. Convernn or 
cellophane and polyethylene bais II 
wen .. printed roll Itock for auto
maUc ba, equ\pment. 

PARAMOUNT PACKAGING COR. 
PORATION. Oak Avenue, Challl .Bt, 
Fa. 18914, Telephone: (215) 882.2!1 11. 
Manulacturen of ftexlble packa,in, 
materials for noodlel, matalOnl, : nd 
spalhetti product., Includlnl a I " W 
economical aerie. or all plastic 18 :11· 
nations. Also, Rexoeraphlc print 11. 
lnillvure prinUn" extruded and :-0-

extruded plllltks. Planlt: Chait nt, 
Pa., Murfree.boro, Tn .• PhUadelp I., 
Pa. Sale. Omce.: New York. l' '(., 
Philadelphia. Pa., Challon!, P • . , I :n· 
dnnaU, Ohio, Murlree.boro, . n .• 
Chlca.o, n ., DaUas, TeXIS, .nd .os 
Alto., Ca. 

SERVICES 
JACOBS·WlNSTON LABORATORlzs, 

]NC.. 156 Chambera Street. ~e. 
York, N.Y. 10007. Phone (212) (11.12· 
8536. ConaulUn, and analytlcil cht'm' 
latai IInllaUon conlultantJ: neW 
product development; IabeUn. lind 
packallnl adviJon; pe.Uelde, bac
teriolo,lcal and nutritional ana1yslJ. 
See ad pa,e 13. 

(Conllnlltd on PlJC 401 

WHATEVER SCORE IS PAR FOR YOUR PLANT 
WE HAVE THE 

DEEP 
COI.OR 

YOLKS 

* AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE 

* PACKED TO SPECIFICATION 

* FROM CONTROLLED FLOCKS 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH, Inc. 
Flourtown, Pennsylvania 19031 

Telephone: 215·836-7800 P. O. Box 337 
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National Macaroni Institute Report 

by Elinor Ehrman, Vice Pr .. ldenl, Theaclore R. Sills, Inc. 

W e were asked hy the Committee 
this year to prescnt a Joh Des

l'Tiptlol1 of our public relations com· 
mlhnellt to the National MOalrOIlIIIl
dilute. 

As I explained at the Committee 
Meeting, we don't plan" ycar's pro
gram without a thorough review of 
otlr results, and a re·thlnk of our 
Mnrkctfng Objectives nnd Stmtcgit.'S. 
Our Marketing ObJectives: 

1. Broaden consumer aworeness of 
the many attributes of macoronl 
products. 

2. Increase frequency of usage of 
mllcaron' products. 

3. Build sherr space and retoiler 
support at point of sale. 

Our Strategics: 
1. Educational public relations pro

gram to I"Conn consumers of 
nutrition, versatility, economy, 
lIavor and case of preparation. 

2. Provide n variety of menu sug
gestions and rl'cipc Ideas. 

3, Tailor editorial COP)' to today's 
Ufestyles to communlcute with 
the widest mnge of audlenccs, 

4, Develop ccntcrstagc opportunl. 
tics for macaroni products In par· 
tlcipatlons at professional meet· 
lugs of food specialists. 

5. Alert supennarkcts to the promo· 
tlonal progrlUll and National 
Mucumni WL'Ck. 

O. Series of advertisemenb, In gro. 
CC!,)' tmdc magazines, 

BIg Breaks 

If there was cver any doubt as to 
the efficacy of our strateg), In com. 
mtltli(':atlng our ohJectl\'es to the 
medi.l, these two special Interest mag· 
nzlnc food features which ran III the 
St.'C(lIld half of 1975 should Jlut )'O\lr 
milld to rest. 
• A full·color centerspread In a Scpo 
il'llIber issue of TV GUIDE pictures 
It Sturred Shell recipe with tllC head· 
line "A Savory Way To Save," The 
cmnptete feature contains two addi· 
tiollal recipes demolutl'1lting "pastil as 
a good WBy to stretch meat or cheese," 
In the # 1 magazine In circulation 
(almost 20 million), surpassing Read· 
er's Digest by a ample of million, 
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Our dIet story couldn't be better 
told than as a food feature In 
WEIGHT WATCHEIIS, picturing a 
lull ... l ... «ntenpread captioned "A 
PASTA FEAST" In the November Is
sue. The cover nags attention to the 
"PERFECT PASTA , , , SUPERB 
SAUCES" story and a fun pl1g:, of 
sauce recipes and our pasta ",' 'IOl.Ing 
Illstnictions. 

I£ we wero your advertising a" I' lIey, 
instead of your puhllc rcfnUons 
agem,:y, wo'd end our report right 
here. Uecause l.'omblned, Ihe space 
l'Osts aloll.., rome 10 $178.000lltt 

leading Women's Magl1Zfnes 

Leading women's magazines gave 
us multiple.page featun'S in fuU color; 
Good Housekeeping-In August and 

September, tho lotter n cover fea· 
ture on economy: How to get more 
meat 'or leu money. 

1I0use &: Garden-In June-another 
CO\'er (eature on Makc·Ahead Cas· 
seroles featured 3 pages of Im'en· 
Ih·o Pasta Casseroles: " to make 
ahead and freeze; " to make the 
day before-Menus to go with 
them, 

Ladies aome Journal-in November 
did a 2.pagc (eahlre on party pasta 
recipes from the Four Seasons Res· 
taurant, 

In November, American Home (ea· 
tured macaroni In its cover feature, 
"Continental Parties (or Pennies" 
which presented menu and Pasta 
neclpe for entertaining 12 under 
$25, 

In March the #1 Magazine in the 

Bridnl FI.ld Ieatured a lull·, 
ccnlersprcad enUtled "lIl1vt 
Classy Classic Italian Supper" 

True ConfessiOn! featured our 
pago color photo of Meatballs 
Tomato Sauce tn a 2·pnge feature 
May's Issue entitled "From ital',I. n 
Kitchens, , . with ';·;lor_'n~~d::,t~,;l i~~1 em Romances rlln a (1 
"Let', Have Pasta" In O,:c<,nli,o:r 

Woman', Day Service Serios 

Caueroles to Milke , '"C' I~~'~i~'~ puta In a cover feature : 
Low·Cost Meats, Poulby, 
Vegetables-on Q Budget" In 

page feature including a ,hJ~;rl::~llt'~f~~~ centerspread on "Pick a 
Pasta." 

Youth Boob 
Four major stories appcllred in 

Ing youth books: 
Last month's Seventeen ran a 

color ccnterspread article on "U's 
Partyl Bring on tbe Pasta." 

Girl Talk, catering to teens in I, .. "hl,. ~ 
and beauty areas, included 
a cover feature entitled ~to 1"" II ~~i,:~; 
a Superb Hostess using Sup.""'r'IUr~ 
ket Speel,"," 

American Girl, the Girl Scout 

zinc, ran a 3~page passtt:,a:I~:;~,:',' "':lm 
feature In FebrulU')', il 
page of food suggestions and a Jl !iti~~POii:~;;'; 
of craft suggestions, 

Young Min-the youth dlgest
tured "One Step to Dinner- • , 
pages of our pasta recipes last Al 
Total space valued at $53,000 

Special Interests 
As we've noted before. in 

years speclal.Interest book. have 1 . 
liferated, Here is an example of I 

outlets for pasta stories. 
Braniff Airlines Jet Set-Summcr I' 

-ron a page of Summer MaclIl It 
menu suggestions. 

Cllrte Dlanchc-thc credit card's 
Uge magazine or Travel, 
and EntertainIng. reatured 
photo of Spaghetti with 
Issue on Clrunmlng and 
serve with them. 

Bon Appetlt-the gounnet mal~.,';n. 
ron our color photo in a 
for Telrazzinl ,tory. 
and Woman', World gave 
cover plug in its article on 

(ConHnued oa JIQCI 

1 High .j:tHd, poelll., 
urton opening 

f' • YJbreUng tteck luur •• 
proper product •• Itllng 

2 Altechmenl'orlnHftlng 
coupo,., poldln 
, "KI ... olWlnlbie nlllng 

~ ' . ACC1.Ifa11 net .llght 
nil"", ' 
I Mtlerlngeuger"" . 

7 Imprnslon or Ink coding 
• ClMlck .llghl 
monitoring end conlrol 
• Hot melt Of cold 
pelt.rn glufng 
10 CompteNlon ... llng 

," 

.. , 
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Notional Macaroni 
Institute ReJlClrt 

(Continued (rom PlIC 40) 

Saven to stretch vegetables coolccd 
fresh from the gardell. 

Speclallzed •• peciallzed CIItegory 01 
magazines Include the Dell nooks 
entitled Easy Budget Cooking. 

Threo of our fcatures ran throughout 
the year . • • Including our photo
graph In a color cover In Septem
ber, along with a 3'page JIlustrated 
article entitled "F1avor it ItaUan." 

A January Issue ran two pages on 
Magie Menus Featuring Low Bud~ 
get Meats and the stellar article of 
the ycar ran h. April, entitled Pasta 
A 'Plenty with 6 centerspread pages 
on pasta, including 6 of our photo
graph •• 

Supplemenls 

Sometimes more valuable than 
maga:rJne placements are our stories 
which appear In syndicated Sunday 
Supplements 01 Family W .... ly and 
Parade. Family Weekly', 4 stories In. 
cluded here aU use our photographs 
and recipes. With a total circulation 
of 10,700,000 this Is the color.gravure 
weekend magmzlne for 308 inOuential 
dally newspapers in what may be 
tcnned secondary markets. 

TIle Sunday supplement appearing 
primllrily In major markets in Parade, 
with a tolal drculation of 19.003.098 
In 111 newspapers Including such 
papers as Boston Sunday Globe, Hart
ford Courant, St. Louis Post Dispatch, 
Salt Lake Tribune, Pittsburg Press, 
Oakland Tribune. Washington Post. 
Seattle Post Intelligencer, Richmond 
Times Dispatch, Newark Sunday Star
Ledger. Houston Post, Dalla5 Times 
Herald, etc. 

Here arc two placements which 
ran in April and October of main 
course entrees. 

nle magllZlncs and the Sunday Sup
plements are the glamor part of our 
rcsults, and give w an impressive 
story In large circulation consumer 
outlets. 

Newspapers 

Add to this work with the news-

Ilapers .. • the results of which we 
lave here en masse: 

161 color pages In Independent News
paper Sunday Supph'!flt .:ts and 
Dailies representing 11 total circula
Uon of 55 million. 

Notional Macaroni Inltltute-Iox 5eo .. , 1975 
Medlwn . PI ........ II 
Consumer magazines-

Women', Youth. Romance, Shelter, 
Fann, Negro, SpaniJh, SElai Interest J:l2 

Newspapt!r Syndk-ate and \\ ire Service Placements 134 
Dally and Weekly Newspaper releases 24 
Sunday Supplements 7 
Color Pages 161 
Negro pn:n releases 8 

Four radio releases went to 2,800 
stations. 

Fifty-seven companies and orgl\l1-
lzatlons gave 75 uses of cooperative 
publicity. 

Three trade releases went to 480 
pubUcalfons. 

Five releases, pren kit and 
Primer leaf8et olfer \Yere P:;~:~%II~~:II 
the Supennukct Comume.rl 
Luncheon held In 
tional offen of the Pasta 
to the entire Supennarket Co,oSUI,o"l. 
Spedallst group. 

Invest l~c pe' cwt, 
_nthl, In pDlto 
produdlon promotion, 
conium., education, 
and trade ocivertiling 
to keep lain up. 

One television kit garnered 103 
shows. . 

Four releases and a press kJt were 
prepared for the New York Press 
luncheon. 

A mailing went to 1,700 Extension 
Home Economists. Constont promotion of mocaronl, spa
-----------1 ghettl, and egg noodles by the National 

Dally newspaper results from Exclu
sive Releases and Syndicate Re
leases 

And our results with the electronic 
media • . • 
4 lOdio scripts to 700 stalfons 
1 Television Kit which has reported 

usc on 103 shows 
And our work with the TlOde Press 
and you have a complete apprecJa

lion of our Basic Program. 

Spedal Proje<b 

nlis year our Specilll Projects In
cluded two stellar events In the month 
01 September: 
Our Ninth Annual Macaroni Family 

Reunion at Tiro A Segno which 
drew the most impressive ever to 
attend this trndltlonal avont; 

and 
Our Supennan:et Coruumer Spe

datlst Luncheon in Chicago where 
we hosted some 40 women represent
Ing major nlltlonal chains across the 
country, and gave them ,. ' ''l1eral up
date on the tndustry. 

Our Pasta Primer consumer leaRet 
was der ,Japed especially for them, 
and they have distributed 55.000 01 , 
these at store outlets since September. 

For 1976 

And now lor 1976-0ur Consumer 
Objectives are the sllme. 

Our StlOtegies, as detennlned at the 
Committee Meeting lor 1976. wUl be 
speclllcally: 

1. Educational pubUc relations 111"0-

gram gearecf to 1976 theme 01 
"Back to Basics· with Pasta, to 
reinforce its positioning as a mul. 
tlple-usc product and an rro-

. nomical menu staple. 
2. Develop year's theme with hack

to-scratch recipes with pasta, 
emphasizing C8ueroles, to he 

.I coded wJth estimated cost per 
serving and Cooking time. 

3. Concerted drive to reach youth 
market with PlUta Primer kit 
vi. 4·H Club Members enroll,~ 
tn food and nutrition prognll l1s. 

4. Continue one-on-one meetings 01 
macaroni manufacturers with r 
tional consumer preu at 
Annual Macaroni Family 
union at Tfro A Segno. 

5. Alert Supennarket chains I 

Independents to "Back to B~ 
promotional program via gror 
trade releases and Ad sent'. 
Progressive Grocer. 

Flnt Brealc 
And for ·,976 results, here Is 

8n:t malor break for the New Ye; 
In M<CaII'., 

2 4-color centenpreads in the 111 
ary issue entitled A UUle PI 
Goes a Long W.y 

Space value ,175,0001 

New Film 
-Macaroni, NuttitJon and Numb,·,,

is about nutritional labeling. 
chase or for rent from the 
Macaroni Institute, DOl 336, Pal.tI"", I 
111. 60067. 

Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

Receipes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
ore distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
showings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared for 
)ragram producers. 

:ooperation with related Item advertisers 
,nd publicists is sought and obtained. 

;peclal projects Include press parties, 
"aterials for Consumer Specialists, 
)ackground for editorial writers. 

Do your Share-suppart the effort. 

P.O_ Box 336, Palatine, IIIlnoll 60067 

Eastman 
vs. 
overcooked 

• maC,lronl 
products 
Yuck! let's foce it, th,,; :'o; nothing more unappe
tizing to look at or try to sell than soggy spaghetti, 
mocaronl or noodles. 

Mocoronl products wh ich stay firmer longer offer 
con"ers, frozen food processors and mass-
feeders many advantages. Advantages that will 
make you happy as well as your customers. 

Here's where our Myvople~ 600 glyceryl mana
stearate comes In. It's a starch-complexlng agent 
of high purity which enables the macaroni to 
withstand lengthy cooking periods, retorting, 
flash-freezing and reheating while resisting 
becoming sticky or losing "01 dente" firmness. 

This means easier handling for people who cook 
macaroni products. And, the fact that our 
Myvoplex 600 comes In powder form means 
simpler and easier processing for macaroni 
manufacturers. 

Ask your macaroni supplier to Incorporate 
Myvoplex 600 in your product. 

For lurther details, call 800·251·0351 free. 
(In Tennessee, call 800·352·0301.1 _ 
Ask for DPI Information Cent,.,. 
Or send the coupon: 

~--------------~ -------------, I Eastman Chemlcol Products. Inc., Kll'Iglport. Tenn. 37662. 

I PI"" .. nd m. mo.. 1.lonnalio. 0. M""pl" 600. 

I Name' ____ • ____ _ _ __ _ 

III Title 

Company 

I I AddreS<L' ___ _ _ ___ _ ______ _ 

I 
I City Siale Zlp __ _ l ____________________________ ~ 
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We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

'n CIty', founder Jullul Goldman pt'OUdly dlsploys hi. pnIIduct
OM of over 3,000,000, eggs his company proceuel every doy. 

Rnearch technldonl monllor quality throughout the 
production process. 

EI8 City Is aoout an hour north of 
I.os Angclcs, Callrornla.lt grew out of 
the barren hills ncar Moorpark In 
1961, and It's stili growing. lIut al· 
ready, with Its more than 3,000,000 
birds and Its vast complex of support 
facilities, thero's very simply no egg 
operation like It In the entire world. 
Hundrrds of acrcs of Jay houses, rc· 
scorch facilities, laboratories, offices, 
drying rooms, storage houses, main· 
tenance shops, a fertilizer plant, a 
packaging and processing plant and 
e\'en a. feed mill. All blended ca.refuJly 
Into ono masterplanned and fully inle
groled facility. 

Dut is it fust efficiency that dictates 
Ihe Egg City approach? Is blggcr 
automatically better? Why go to the 
trouble of coniroliing producUon so 
carefully from start to finish if you 
don't have to? nle answer is quality
the guiding watchword at Egg City 
since its Rrst hen laid her first egg. 
Quality is why the company has its 
own breeding flock, and hatches its 
own chicks (about 250,000 a month). 
It's why they have their own veter
Inariuns und their own chemists. 
Quality led them to develop their own 
vaccines, nnd build their own feed 
mill to meet their cnreful fccel mix 
specifications. And quality, combined 
with efficiency, is why loony Egg City 
is known throughout the world, and 
ron serve those worJd·wide markets 
with fine, consistently pure l'gsS Ilnd 
t'gg Ilroducts. 
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Th. Egg City Story 

It's Incredlblo to think that a facility 
a.s vast and complex as Egg City Jess 
thnn 15 yean ago was only an idea 
in the mind of Its creator, Ju1lO5 Cold· 
mnn. But not if you know Julius Cold· 
man. The operation thnt Is now Egg 
City began carly In 1953, with a 3,000 
bird rnnch In California's San Fen,· 
ando Valley. A year ~ater, the count 
had risen to 10,000 , birds, but the 
residential growth of the Valley had 
begun to mnke nlOchlng difficult. The 
search for a more suitable location 
led 10 Moorpark, which h .. one of the 
most desirable cUmales In the world 
for poultry production. Today, more 
than 8 million cubic yards of Moor· 
pork hillt hove been reshaped into the 
foundaUon for Egg City .. It now 
edsts. 

Teclmology-Wlth • renonal Touch 

Almost everywhere you look at Egg 
City, In every step of the production 
process, complex mnehlnery hIlS been 
designed or installed to increase effi· 
clency and improve quality. But over 
the yean, the company has never lost 
sight of one Important fact: in the egg 
business, machines enn only help 
people, not take their place. 

Egg City does lis own breeding, 
and quality control starts before a 
chicle is even born, with scientiRailly 
dispersed heat and rotation during 
hatching, carefully monitored by com· 
l,nny technician. Staff chemists control 

the birds' 'peclal diet, and Egg Clly', 
veterinary staff vacdnates them 
against disease. Integrated, persollal 
supervision continues at the feed mill. 
100, where skilled people preparo ~OO 
tons of up to ten different types of 
feed a day, depending upon the St·:!· 

SOli, age of the bird and other 1mI'm. 
tant factors. Once processed, the 
proper feed mix Is delivered fresh 
three times a day, again c10sdy 
walched by lralned peopl •. 

Even more Jmportant than what 
goes Into egg production, though is 
the 6nishcd product, and even III IU! 

Impertanl llian Egg City" quo .1)' 
control laboratories are the per Ilr 
who staff them. All of them are "P 
professionals, and as a team their I) II)' 
Job It to make sure that the eggs III 
whateyer fonn they are produced, ft! 

always completely pure and COl is
tently good to meet the demands I : 0 

growing llst of cu.~omers. 

One Product-Many Fonns 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flo~k, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mill. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Julius 

You might think that an egg 15 JIl 

egg, and at some ranches tt might 'Il', 

but ot Egg City, Ih. eggs com" III 
nearly a dozen fonns, each ono .!l'
signed to fit the spedal needs 01 n 
particular customer. There arc fl "5h 
shen eggs, of course, in cartons, II. ,ts 
and 3()..dozen cases, and even om' 
lalnerized shipments if a customer 
needs them. Th. Egg City frozen 
includes whole eggs, whites, and Send (or our (ree 

color brochure! 
10uo,,,' lII'IlL. 1976 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for yom' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs,lI frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard or 

lIngel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs -
4.5 million of them! 

8643 Shckell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 • ( 805) 529-2331 



Egg City Tour 
(Conllnued from PI ..... , 

in plain, salted, liugarcd or 0010:00 
(onn, packed in 3O-pound tins or onc
gaUon cartons. And there ,,!so Is 
spray.dlled albumen in stanuard or 
angel type. which comes In ISO-pound 
drums. In onc fonn or another, these 
products are u56.i world-wide by the 
manufacturen of bread, pastry, 
noodle., chocolate, dressings, mayon
naise and other fooos. And no matter 
what form 15 used or who uses it, 
every product has been carefully 
checked by Egg City In'pecton and 
by a team of Tull·time inspectOR of 
the United States Deparbnent or Agrl· 
culturo. 

Quality 

Once more, in processing as In pro
duction, quality is the IfoRUlar watch· 
word at Egg City, ani! dedicated 
people combined with advanced tech· 
nology arc the means by which that 
fluallty Is achieved. There are ma
chines that wash, grade, weigh, candle 
lind package the eggs. There are Quto
Inti tic breaking machines that separate 
the yolks and whites. Dut most of all, 
thero arc people who make the rna
chlncs work. Tho same kind of 
people-more than 400 of them-who 
make all or Egg City work. People 
ore tho secret of tho company's suc
cess. They're the reason it's grown 
ond the reason It will keep on growing 
In the years ahead. 

Tour April 30 

TIm NMMA Plant Operations Sem
Inar Is planning a visit to Egg City 
Friday morning, April 30, ror • bus 
departure from the Sheraton·Unl· 
versal Holel In North Hollywood, 
California at 8:30 a.m. sharp. We 
will return In time for afternoon de
partures and/ or sightseeing at Unl· 
versal City movie studios. 

Facing New Weights and 
Measures Laws 

by JYaft~r P. Muskat 
Triangle Package Machinny Company 

Doesn't It scem t1111t almost every 
day a consumer group or govf'rnment 
agency POp) up with a new prt.posal 
for controls Gnd pcnalUt'S on wei5hts 
aud measures? 

Coping with these proposals, which 
call herome law, Is 0 problem of some 
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magnitude, sInce most often pack.. 
agers, assoclaUons and equipment 
muen in no way have been a party 
to their development. 

The fact that those who do the 
drarting might not fully undentand 
the situation the way packagen and 
other indden do simply compounds 
the problem. 

One way to Insure one's operation 
against the proliferation of rules and 
regulations is 10 bite the bullet and 
overfill all packages. This is palnrully 
expensive, slnce you may be doing 
it lor yean and to remain competltlve 
In the marketplace you can't pass the 
extra cost of giveaway on to con· 
sumen. 

Another way is to reaUy Sne tunc 
your equipment. But that', probably 
just wl1at your people already have 
trled to do. Older packaging lines just 
can't be tuned In today', weight 
tolerances. TunIng must be done, of 
course, but the amount of attention 
required fwt may be more expensive 
in downtime than giving plies of 
product away. 

PIaR to Updato 

One more alternative, and we think 
tho best, Is to embark on a three to 
five year plan to update the packaging 
operntlon. 

Such planning hos to Include on 
appraisal of each piece of eqUipment, 
deciding which is to be replaced first 
and with what, calculating in the lead 
Ume required to acquire the machine, 
and, of course, working out the Snan· 
clal consldernUons. 

We suggest that a packager start 
with the most troublesome equipment 
and plan to replncc Jt wltl1 D. system 
that not only guamnlees zero under· 
weights hut rt"t'lulres minimal otten· 

tion from plant people Olleo rale ; 
weight have been set. This is the I 
of system that not only will meet f, 
seeable rules and regs, but Is 1I1eel 
satisfy the needs of the future. 

For example, perhaps these 
'you should be keeping precise 
ductlon infomatlon-the kind 
get from readout. Well, you'd 
line that not only provides 
ability ror ruture tapping, 
the components that are I 

enough to be really reliable. This 
why we've , gone to great lengths 

build Into our FJexitron ~l600~~~~' II~~~~~~=~~;;;;;=-=::: weighing system highly 
weights as well as readout 
that reliably "'porn them. then can adjust tho filling rna· 

to decrease the 811 closer to 
I"vest In • Cbockwe/gher weight. 

Your now system lUll mlght";;';';'II'~lg,~,,, CM60 HI.Speed Check· 
you with other machines that \,11 with a push.orr reject Is used 
be replaced for severnl years. macaroni and spaghetti pack. 

lines in conjunction with six 
To handle thIs we suggest you ~1fi.Spc,ed Metal Detectors. The Srst 

vest in a checlcwelgher (or each Installed five and one-half 
A good one will kick out aU over to allow the usage of a high 
underweIght p4cknges. Though on each line. The Hnes 
ductlon wIll be reduced, you11 at a speed of sixty per 
sured proper wel~hts leave and weights were lpot. 
and you won't be giving 
away, which can add 
of mar,y thousnnds of 
eneugh to pay ror the ch'>ck-welgh, 
and a good part of a new 

As rve Indicated, tho 
of all Is a new system 
to do more than mcct the 
mt"llSure rules coming from 
of government. 

Anything less In Ih. way or p' 
nlng is just postponing the Inmt, ' 

RonlOnl Uses "HI-Speed" 
Checkwelghen 

""There is no doubt about Jt, \ ' 
HI·Speed Checkwelghe,. In our p 
aging lines, we aro getting b, .. 
quality co~trol, as far as pre 
weights oro concerned,- laid 
Al£red C. Honzonl, Vlce-Preslden' 
charge of production, at tho 
Macaroni Company in Long 
City, New York. 

'"Th. Checkwelghen hold our 
SII tolerance with a very 
bUlty. In our Industry It is 
overfill slightly. Wo allow 
fills to pass thro"iIh the 
watchinG the Chedcwelgher 
we discover corutant ove~Ung 

checl:cd by pulling u pachgc uut of 
the line and weighing It on n nearhy 
scale. )'ackagcs were collshl1ltlr over· 
filled to ensure that 110 underHIIs 
passed through. 

150·200 per minute 

'ihe pres~nt lines arc operating 
between one hundred fifty ond two 
hundrtod packages per minute. Each 
line handles a variety of mllcaroni and 
spaghetti products. SImple adjust. 
ments of the side rolls of the conveyor 
and the Checkwelghcr are aU that is 
necessnry to accommodate different 
size packages. The packages are 
sealed before they pass over the 
Checkwelgher. 

"We have not had ony problems at 
all with our HI.Spct'ti units," con· 
tlnued Mr. Ronzonl, "llnd have hnd 
only minimal downtime. The controls 
of each unit arc designed with solid 
state circuitry so that, when a section 
gOt'S bad, it can be replaced in a 
matter of minutes. Naturally, we keep 
a supply of parts on hand, but when 
we need a vital part, HI·Speed will 
nash-air mnil It to us and invariahly, 
we will have it the lIext dar. It goes 

without sBying, that we nrc plcnsl'tl 
with tlle operating efficiency of the 
Hi.Speed units." 

The Ronzonl Company Is family 
ownl'CI, and was started ahout fifty 
years ago in Long Island City hy Mr. 
Alfred Ronzonl's grandfather. The 
company manufacturers n (.'ompletc 
line of maenrolll, spaghetti und 
noodles plus a \'ariety of SIlUl'CS olllI 
frozen foods. The major distrthutloll 
area for Ronzonl products Is In the 
north·east. 
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We're Ihe egg people eggs are Oul buS' ness In 
addllton 10 our cart on egg P'OOIICI ,on 'lie 
process mOle Ihan 1 m,l Ioon c.lses 0 1 eggs .In · 
nually .n our prOCess,ng lilcoI ,ly We ,lie 
cutll~ntly supply,ng some 0 1 Hl l' lar Yl'SI lJa"cI ~ 
In Ihe counuy as well <IS proOucers 0 1 b.,,,my 
mlltes We al e malor sU PDI,e l ~ 10 fill' "'ilyOlllhl'Sl' 
anO nOOd le Induslry 0llelll19 IrOll'n l'9gs . In(J 

dr ied eg96 whole sep.lr alel1 0 1 10 custom blel1l1s 

OUI mol1~rn . aulomaled planllealules Ihe lalesl 
10 soptllSllcalel1 eqUipment 10 s'lleguar(J pUli ly 
and Insure quality We 'liould welcome your VIS" 
to tnspecl our lacllll,es and we WOU ld ""l' 10 heal 
Irom you II we can be 01 service '11 any way 

The Egg People 

MILTON t(? WALDBAUM 
~.~a\~J 

W .. kcllCld , Ncb/ 68184 
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-DellOII. Mlchlg.ln -New YOlk . New YOI l<. 
-Chicago. IIflnOIS -Gland 151;111(1. Neb ldS"' ''' 
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How many of theN J*ipJe can you identify 'tom Iht Hoddnl Company Plant Operation, F~~:;:;:;, 
winner will fee.tv. IUlloble recognition at .11~r the Piont OPtrotionl Seminar In North .. 
born, Mkhlgan. Mey 13.14. 

Plant Ol"ratians Seminar 
(Conlir Jed from pap 041) 

Cocktails and dino er will be served 
Wednesday l venlng, May 12, at 6:30 
p.m. 

The seminar on Thursday begins 
a 8:00 a.m. and runs until a noon 
luncheon. Fonno.t will be the same as 
In Los Angeles, with one additional 
discussion leader: Charles Niskey. 
Plaut Superintendent of San Giorgio 
MacaronI. 

TIlun:dny afternoon there wJll be 11 
tour of the Fon! Mustang Assembly 
Plant, Henry Ford Museum and 
CrccnDeld Village. 

On Friday morning. May 14, we 
will be picked up by bus at 8,30 a.m. 
sharp (or a tour of the Prince Maca. 
rani Plant In Warren, reluring hack 
in time for afternoon departures. 

Plan now to attend. 

Hamburger Helper 
Gener:\1 Mills, Minneapolis, Is add. 

ing sp4ghettl to its line of Hamburger 
Helper main-dish mixes. The ncw 
variety contains all the Ingredients for 
an Italian.style spaghetti skillet dinner 
except meat. Recipes on back of pack. 
ages suggest using the mix for 
casseroles. nle product retails for 
uoout 69¢, and weighs 7.25 01. Intro. 
ductory advertising begins III March 
und wJII Include daytime and late 
night network television. Also bacldng 
the entry will be lot-ofT coupons ap
pearing In four-color, full.page ods in 
selected family magazines. 

so 

Antl-5Icld Surface 
Treatm.nt of Bo ... 

The we of anti-.kld trcabnents on 
corrugated .hlpplng contalners Ii the 
subject 01 a new brochure published 
jointly by the Fibre Box Association 
and the Packaging Machinery Manu. 
facturers Institute. 

A number of anU·skid treabnents 
arc available. all intended to reduce 
the slipping or sliding of containers 
during movement by fork·lift trucks 
or In transit. The new brochure, 
"ltecommended Practices: General 
Notcs on Anti·Skid Treabnents for 
Flbrebcard Shipping Containers; pro
vides a general Introduction and notes 
on each type of treabnent. 

A lection on testing for anti-skid 
treatment eJl'ectJveness describes the 
two common test methods. General 
comments In the brochure, however, 
indicate that effectiveness is Inversely 
proportional to the original slickness 
of the surface. The rougher the un. 
treated surface, the less relative In. 
crease In friction an anti-skid treat
ment will provide. 

It is recommended that anti-skid 
treatments be appJJed to containers 
after the cases have been Blled and 
closed. This timing allows optimum 
eJl'ectlvencss of the treatment, and 
prevents mllchlnery problems asS()oo 
cillted with some of tho formulas. 

Copies of the brochures arc avail. 
able from tho Fibre Box AssocJlltion, 
224 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 
1I06Q.I, or th. Packaging Machinery 
Manufllcturen InstJtute, 2000 K St., 
N.W., Washington, D.C, 20006. 

Automatic Filling & 
Cartoning Madlin. 

Crompton lie ""'~::I~,;tr!~~~lnt Machinery Group has 
new VertaB.l-tm (.'Ontinuous 
vertical automatic Riling and 
Ing machine. 

Economy priced, It will autonlaU,1 
ally 611 and 

free-flow:~~ng~~:;:~~:~~~~~t~;~):1 cereals, 
flour, detergents, 
pet foods, etc. at speeds to 
pcr minute. 

Ruggedly constructl.-d, the I' 

is factory-equipped to operate will' . 
wide range of glue end cartons: 

Length: l"..g" 
Width: Y.t"-3~" 
Depth: 4"·12" 
Standard features Include: ,'. 

metric fillers, adjustable while I 

chine Is running; simple, fast till 
dimension carton size changeo\'1 
no-carton, no-fill detectors; em 
vibrator to settle product RII. 

Optional Features 

Optional features Include: 
weight Hllers: pour spout; servo·<.' . 
trolled Bller adjustments; Intaglio h i 

hot melt adheslvn systems; code I : 

bossing and Imprinting; dust 
Machines available for quick 

to sllty.day deliveries: leasing 
avallable. 

For complete details, write C It 
Packaging Machinery Croup, 3OIlO . 
Charles Road. Bellwood, 
60104. 

TilE MACARONI Jou .... ~. 
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Preliminary Dryer 
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Drastically reduces the time required In the production cycle, 

Higher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standard. while 
enhancing product flavor and quality, 

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by, 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity, 

At the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a safe packaging point, 

Bralbanti AlR-newest in the long line of Braibanti paceselting Pasta Dryers, 

Bralbanti, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment, 

\ 

) 
/ 
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TUB MACARONI JOt,ON,IL II "'alL, 

Plole Caunl5 
Siolhed. 

Side Ponel. Open lor 
EOIl,r Cleaning 
Lock T ight to 

Conserve Energy, 

Cooking QuoliHu 
Improved . 

SUcklness Eliminated 

Storage Silo 

Orvlng T ime 
Chopped. 
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Egg Pradudl Pla".r 
There WIlS some talk of Invincible 

annles being fonned In Europe under 
Kaiser Wilhelm. 

An unsinkable luxury liner, the 
Titanic, was about to be launched In 
Englolld. 

In Kunsas City 8n Innovative man 
by the name of Sam Tranln made a 
promise to produce qua1lty, The year 
WaJ 1911. 

Tho annics proved unlnvillcible. 
TIle Titanic did, tragically, sink. Yet, 
the promise of Sam Tranln is alive 
today and I. tho guiding philosphy 01 
Tranln Egg Products Company. 

Ulcr. Rellnnce 

Users of egg products rely heavily 
on the purity, (JUIllity Bnd the con-
515tCI,)t analysis of this Ingredient. 
Spray dried whites Dnd yolks and pan 
dried whites in Bny {annuTation and 
{IUautity arc cnrcfully processed by n 
highly efficient staff working with 
(,.'omplex stainless sh.>cl machinery. 

The products arc constantly evalu
nh.-d, functionally as well liS bacterio
logico.lly in a modem. quality control 
laboratory. USDA Inspectors continuo 
aUy supervise each step of the manu
facturing Proct.'Ss. So, when Tranin 
Egg lToducts receives your order
you arc assured getting what you ask 
for. 

Divf.'on of Cal·Maine Foods 

Ih .. 'ctmtly, Tranlll Egg Products Com. 
PUIlY became a division of Cal·Malne 
Foods, fncorporoh .. od, the world's most 
l'ompletely integratt"ti egg producer. 
This merger gives Col-~'Iolnc another 
murket for eggs and assures Tranin 
a constant raw product surply. 

From the enrly days we ve came a 
long way, but the promise of Sum 
Trnnlll, mnde In lAllls still the guid
ing pldlosphy at Tranln Egg Products 
Compnny. 

-----
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Myvaplex 600 Heipl ' 
Frolen Palta 

Consumer rehented frozen pasta 
duhes need neither suffer from the 
unappetizing look of swollen and 
mushy pasta nor (rom wat:r weeping 
from the sauce. The proper addition 
of a special starch complexer. Myva
plex 800 concentrated glyceryl mono
stearate. enables frozen-food proccs
son to keep macaroni pieces 8nn In 
texture throughout the entire Oash
freezing, thawing nnd consumer prep
aration cycle. 

The elimination of an undesirable 
overcooked, mushy appearance Is ac
complished through the complexing 
nction of the Myvaplex 600 with the 
free amylose found in the Oour and 
dough, resulting In the reduction of 
the gel (onnallon in this stnrch frac
tion. Myvoplex 000 is a monosteorate 
marketed by the DPI DlvI,lon 01 Enst· 
man Chemical Products, Inc., es. 
pedally (or macaroni and egg noodle 
products. 

The addition or less than two per
cent by weight 01 tho Bnlshed food 01 
MyvapJex 000 allows the frozen-tood 
processor to greatly enhance tho con
sumer appeal or frozen food products 
containing noodles, macaroni and spa· 
ghetti. In addition to reducing the 
swelling 01 the pasta. Myvaplex 600 
reduces the amount of water that 
separates out of the accompanying 
sauce. 

Available In finely divided powder 
fonn, Myvaolcx 600 con be metered 
dlrectlv to the mixer with a dry feed· 
cr. It blends smoothly with the flour 
nnd water dough. 

The DPf Division or Eastman 
Chemical Products, Inc .• Kingsport, 
Tennwce 37662, markets monogly
ceridcs, antioxidants and vitamIn con
centrates. 

Buy.n' Guide 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
LAWRY'S FOODS, INC., &68 San Fer

nando Road, Los Anlelel, caUtorni. 
900e and 1838 Wolt ROId, Del 
Plaines, nllnol. BOOla. Manuf.duNn 
ot Lawry'. Sp'lhetU Sauce MJ..r. 
Goulab BeuonIDl Mix, Chili MI.I, 
Beef Stew MIx. Tutar Bluce Mtx, 
Taco Seaaonlna: M.ix, Enchlllda Sauce 
Mix, Seuoned Salt. Seuoned Pepper, 
Garlic Spread, Spanllh Rlce 8euon· 
lnl Mix, llquld drellinll, dry aaIad 
drewnl mixe" II'Ivy-JlUCI nitzel, 
and diD mlxeL 

FORTIFICATION 
EASTMAN CHEMICAL PRODUCTS. 

INC., P.O. Box 431, Klna'port TN 
37682. MYVAPLEX 800 Con~nlfllttcl 
Glyceryl Monoltearate. A powdered 
starch.complexlnl alent to lmpro\,I' 
Rnnneas and reduce .tlckne.. anc! 
clumpln. in macaroni, .papettl anc! 
noodles durinl procewnl and in ute. 
Representatives l.oaI.ted 1n all prin
cipal markeUnl center.. Call (IOO~ 
251·0351 toll free. See .d pale Q. 

VlTAMlNS, INC., 200 Eot Rondolph. 
Suite 6560, ChlCllo, DUnoll 60601. 
Phone: (312) 861·0700. Manutacturen 
of enrichment lnlredlenta uted b)-' 
macaroni manufacturers and Gour 
millen. Alto manufacturers ot protein 
.upplementl IncludIng defatted wheat 
genn and milk pro~ln. of high blo
loglcal value. Sale. repnaent&Uves: 
East, Louis A. Viviano, Jr., P.O. Box 
374. PlalnReld, NJ 07061. (201) 75-4· 
9031; MJdwe.t, Jack W. Rocen, Chi· 
caeo, DUnoll 60601 (312) 881-0700: 
Welt, Fall Sale. Company. Inc .. 2750 
Oreaon DldI., Torrance, CaWomlo 
90M3. (213) 320.8710; and Fal. Sales 
Company. Inc., North, Suite 245, 1287 
Lawrence SLaUon Road, Sunnrvale, 
CaUI.rnl. IMOM (~08) 7S4.2~ . h! 
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North .,. ..... Mill ...... ............. _....... II 
Willi .... H. OIMch. Iftc. ... ...... ........ ... 39 
, .... , Co. flour Mill. .......... . 30·31 
s.oltHr .... lIId MIIII", Corp. . 17 
Milton G. W.W"'u ... Co. ...... .............. ., 
W,I,h' Mochlno". Co. .... ............. 35 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIITISIHG lATIS 

Wonl ..... ... _ .. __ ... _ . . _ ....... 51.00 p.r hll' 
MI"lmum 53.00 

DI.plo, A ... lfl.I", .. "" .. on Appllcolloll 

'OR SALE-H,.roullc To'. 1111 Dumper, 
2,500 lit. copoelt)'. CI ... 2·GPG .. plo.loll 
,'00' m".' .". con',ol •. bc.II.II' con. ',lon. 
Coli 0' wtil. A. G. D.,.lIce, U.S. Mocetonl 
Co.. lo.t 601 'oelflc. 5poilon.. Wo.h. 
99202. ISO'I 7.7.20.5. 
CUSTOM IMIROIDIIID IMILlMS, ,our 
... I,ft. 1_ m"d .. um. 1 •• ,,'lty, ,,.,,,01 •• ro· 
wo,eI whh ,,,,blt"l. 'ro. boo ..... eI,.I,n 
hili" 0". ,uW.. (",bI ..... , 0.". 721, 
Ll"I .. o", H.w HO"',IM,. 03561. 

New SpagheHi and 
Cheese Dinner 

New from Golden Grain is II dl'luxc 
S(ln~hctti I1ml Chcese pu(.'knge ditmer 
that's ready III IIIII1UIt·S. Descrihed as 
II enoamil'r cheese dinner with other 
lIutllml III1\'ors. this quick, cas)' dish is 
th·llciuus with hlllllhurgt'rs ur frnllk· 
furtl·rs. ur may ht· clljo)'t'd alollt.'. 
Simple dirt'ctiolls C".&II fur udding milk 
IIml u little hlltter or IIlllrgarine for n 
st'r\,lug uf fuur. Other serving sug~t·s· 
tluus lire ahm prilltt'd UII the had. "f 
tim p"ckilgt·. 

----
56 

Thill 6roodmoor HOlel, Colorado SprIngs, 
Colorado, Is the sit. of Ihe 72nd Annual 
M.et lng of the Notional Macaroni Manu· 
foctur,r. Auoc:lo.lon, June 26.Ju!V I, 1976. 
The Broodmoor Is one of .hlll favorite SpolS 
for macaroni meetings. 

Tuna with Tuna Helper 
General ~llIIs' Tuna Helper and 

Castle and Cooke Foods' Bumble 
Dce Tuna arc jolntl)' promoting their 
hrands during MUrL·h ami April. 

Full.page. four'l'Olor ads in wo· 
Illen's magazines show huw to (.'Om· 
hlne thl' (.'CIIl\,enlelice or Tuna Help
er with the (Iuallty of Blllnhie Bee 
Tunu tu make II delicious tunn cns
st'rule. 

The recipe lids will lI}>pear In the 
fulluwlng magazines: ~lllrch-Fllmlly 
Circle. IJt'ttC'r Hmlles &: Gardens. Ih.·d· 
hook, Parents' lind Sphere; April
Family Circle. Good lIotlsl·ket·plng 
and ~"'Call's. 

The two hruntls will (',(lI1currL'ntl)' 
promote to the trade. 

Multifoods Chairman 
Urges Expansion in 
Production, Exports 

The United Statt·s Illust inen' 
food production and exports to h • 
alle"lnte world hunger Oil n sho 
term bllSls, William C. Phillips, chi' 
mall uf International Multlfon 
Corp., said Thursday, Jan . 29, at \. 
Whent Quality Court'renee uf II. 
Crop Quality Council . 

D)' increasing techniques and ted 1 
nologles, Mr. Phillips told the confl 'j 
enee at the leamington hotel in . 
neapolis, the U.S. also will help 
de"eloped nations Improve 
pond their own food pnod"ctlon, 

Mr, Phillips snld thnt the po[lU)n.tin". 
control In needy nations 
plemcntlod ir the world is to 
overpopulatll1g its food supply. 
Less food per penon 

"With the world's population 
creasing at about 2.2% annuall)'. 
the t'fluivalent of tilt: Twill Cities 
e"er)' 10 days. and tlle world's 
supply growing at the rate of 2%, 
Phillips said, "it is fairly obvious 
the world gradually is producing 
food pt'r person." 

The U.S., Mr. Phillips said, today 
has hoth surplus capacity lind eXlwr· 
Usc to offer in helping to allevin", 
world hunger. "Our grea test strengll , 
as a natiou," he said, "well may be ti ll 
fact that only 2<rJ, of our people pt! , 
ducc, process, transport and markt 
foods so efficiently that It requln· 
less than 20% of avcrage itl(''OlIIe I 

hu)' food." 

DeneSts domestic, overseas markt'l 
Increased food produl'llon, ~I 

Phillips sold, should be undertaken ~ 
help relatively Jaw food costs r, 
American consumers and thus pre\"'1 
erosion of consumer buying poWI· 
and to maintain overseas mnrkt~ts. 

In discussing populaUon (.'Outn · 
~tr. Phillips noted thut family s11' 
tends to decline with amuence. "l)t'l 

haps we arc approllchlng the I 

from the wrong aspect," sllid 
"Rather than asumlng thut lurge fll lll 
ily size creates a shortuge of food. P" I 
haps we must genl'rule a higher len 1 
of affluence-hi the form of adt'CJullk 
food supplies. TIlen, following tl ..
westem trend, family size may tI.· 
cline." 

TilE MACARONI 

Packaging is more than a Box 
Nhen It comes to pasta, the choices are many ... 
rnacaronl, spaghetti, vermicelli, lasagna, zIti. 
:nafalde - and numerous more. 
But when It comes to packaging, Diamond Inter· 
national Is your logical choice. Olamond packaging 

Is desIgned to provide your product with creative 
folding cartons, plus labels. streamers sholf· 
talkers and polnt·of·sale displays ... DIamond can 
be your one·~\top, one·source for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're in the middle 01 it alii 

CIAMCNC INT.FlNATICNAL CCFlPCFlATICN 
PACKAGING PRoaUCTB DIVI.taN. 733 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10017 AREA CODE: 212 - 697·1700 

j 
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. Multifoods' durum experts are 
at home in their.jobs. 

That's because they've been at it 
so long. Some of our sales people, buyers, 
millers and technical people have made durum 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 years. 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not old 
in years. They know tIieil' business· 
like you know yours. ·worklng with you toward zero derecl8." 

Their experience makes for fewer ~ INTERNATIONAl 
defects ... in your business and in ours. MULTIFOODS 

Order your durum product3 from • 
the old folks at horne. Call us at 612/340-3583. MuiuroodsBuilding.Minn .. poIi~Mw-,"65402 


